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i ere t POETRY. WhenThe Hairyou stand on, although till this hour 1 

never knew it. But your wife I’ll 
never bo until l am sure that you need 
not bo ashamed of me, if such a time 
should ever oomc. I love you too well 
for that.”

drop in the bticket of bled.”
A rhrtfitmna necewRie», to say nothing of the oroa- As Lionel heard the kind voice and

____ * mental or the beautiful. It was not a looked into the kind face an impulse
1 notice del de weddah's rathali chilsome, debt of carelclravss or of extravagance, came to him to tell this man his trou-
An’ I "notica'ldat de baek-log «,’t or “ho coulli l,,,“ bor“ llie eolr* ble»’ U waa 80 ll,,J f° bcar ‘hom

crackle., Lo’r brw ! reproach and the .homo of it if it had alono and to we.r » smiling faoo over
Ole Crimp il on de tuhn pike an’ de froit been, but was the natural remit of long a heart «0 filled with noxious oaro, and
An’ Bimt'cl.u." T mon be hyoli, .0 ycara of «icklWI and reverse. Lionel hardly knowing what he raid, ho pour-

cldlun, hah lome lalnco, Wctb in h ll (younger day* had just led out hia «tory of the past, of Mary on Till TlIRMUUOLU of a nkw li?k.
1 Hed ’im on Ole Mania’, ruff ; twarjali eneaped with il» ifl'e from an attack of and of her pitiful .liopping to-day. j„ ()l0 library of a fine old mansion 

de oddali night, spinal menlnglll which had reaullod in “It hurta mo no, Mr Dale," ho aaid in jn tj10 oky 0f Has.au ltobort Craig
WU 1 ““ a partial disability for life. Ho wai ooncluaioo, "that 1 cannot uao oven a ltood ^tbre a oanncl coal fire, hie arm
Bay wnrflLljRRip to a monnua lookin’ very ambition., and though obliged to dollar of your gonernu. gift fbr her." tc.iing upon the carved mantel. Op- 
. , „ , accept work Which had an little of man- “How much now would cover this ite Mm ,at elderly lady with

11 aheTy wlïch un way' "U' ' uat labor in it a. poeaiblo, still he did entire indebtedness ? ’ asked Mr Dale, beautiful waves of gray hair, and a faoo 
it often when stronger men would have Ho wan drumming thoughtfully on his fug*0| u}i:iriu:t,..r fo every line, 
been in bed wiUr a phyaioian iu attend- desk and looking keenly at Lionel, not oy^fke,- all, Hubert, it is to surpris-
ancu, did it In snob bodily torture in blame or in doubt of the truth of lng|.. ,hl] wa, „eyi„g, «to sec you put
that Iro hardly r.alised what Iro was Iris story, hut m making an effort to ^ out of „r harbor i„ u,ulwiutor, 
doing. put liimsoll in another’s place. that l have a lingering suspicion that

Mary M her share of.lokne.., too ; “Fifteen hundred dollars would pay ^ vWt u Hko th# Q0,uU oow-a-days, 
tiro anxiety and oaro attendant on every dollar. ‘with a purpose' " and. she smiled a
Lionel's disability was coougli to break Mr Halo reflected—m the light ol whiu),toal ah„ had.
a woman of iron, wliiolr sho was not, his millions the sum seerxed a very «And if it Is?" replied her nephew—
and in addition to it all, tlrroo darling trifle ; yet hero was a man whose |W (|iU #|10 oW luly wa8 Hubert’s

strength and hftppinm were being 
wuhU.i1 for the lack of it. “What

waa such a

ver

BB
Shows algua ol tailing, begin at oooe the uae 
of Ayer’s llalr Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens tho sculp, promotes the growth 
of new hair, restores tlw natural color to . 
gray ami laded hair, and renders It soft, 
pliant, and glossy.

••We have no hesitation ht pronouncing 
Ayer's llalr Vigor unequaled for dressing 
the liait, and we do tips alter long expert* 
once In Its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft 
and pliant, uud prevents baldness. It
hi not a dye, those who have used the Vigor

changing the color to

I
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A Rich Brownoifville. tnovu h me *’

or even black. It will not soil the pillow
case nor a

Tub CswTAUtt Compawv, 77 Murray Street, M. Y. poekot-luuulkerohlef, and Is al
ways agreeable. All tho dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s llalr Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like 'the fretful 
poftnipine’ should hurry to the nearest drug 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor."— 
Tk* Sunny South, Atlanta, Oa.

"Ayei's llalr Vigor Is excellent for the 
i tho growth, cures bald

ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, amt Is a good dress
ing. Wv know that Ayer’s llalr Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics and similar prepara
tions, It lining perfectly harmless." —From 
Kivnotnkat Huunckctplnu, by Kllza R. Parker.

Hub any ob yo’ cbllun bin a sinnin* 1 
Or a sassin’ yo’ suppearyshs, or a griu-

Yo* bet tab read yo’ Bible ’bout olo Moses 
nil’ de laws,

Fob yo's undoli ohligaahunH to 01c Bantu 
Claus.
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. ,,,,.y nt the office —of Till How many ob yo’ cldlun’bin a tendin’
1 ■' VT a ct.isInAaa Firme of to do church?
, i un T.K KINGS CO., N. B. tSUel riOoo ■ I FiTiD U Ah’ done mode up yo’ minds to lcabe dc
'"lUVl ’ WOLFV1LLE d.bbll Id da lurch,

T RttMH ■ _______ I lab yo’ tcnde<Lup to Btwidny.school, an
<p | 00 PCT Annum. The undermentioned firms will use listen’d to yo’ touchai»?
* , vkNfF ) you right, and we can safely recommend Does y.V always drapa nickel in to try

f,M advance.; them Of our most enterprising businoss an ’spote yo’ preachah 1
tiv in advance Ip 4 OU. m{Jll Am y ou willful to yo’ faddah or yc’

, tcn « unis |>« r line ---------- muddah ?
I-1- llv'unless by Upvdal *r- n^uoy, JOILNWON Jt.-Dcalcr in Does y id. nerlervate yo’ slstah or yo 

tut 1!, |„|jng notices. *^Fiuur, Feed of oil kind, Ac. bruddah ?
Ml, ,i, ”t f'»r -'i'111 ^uivcrtlsements will ............... „ , -, Yo' bettah change yo’ tactlekscause, well,

l',,i. K f.»r sDiit'li ig ..[(ollcatloo to the llOIlDEN. U. II,—Boots and Bhoes, jess because
be mi l- u" ' v“".,rifiitmlvertlslng I'llftts ami Caps, and Gents Furnish- Yo’s undnli oljliyashunsnow to Olo Hants 

>»'i’“"8,bU "■«««*• ^ eiaui.
t,, ,u IniwrUi'n. DOHUEN, ClIAHLKri H.—Cerriagaa Kin yu* aneu.h .11 de,e nueellom d.l yo*

■*'7' |„p.aT«.«r I. CO». l>a,„lHlüiKl„ Built, Itupairfifl, and I’amV- ..«tab ha. i.etfeitf f
1A„, ,lv|„g F,nw ty(.e and matoHal, ^ Ef jro’kalnt, jro' hellali liang y*Md*

, ,,,,'tini * to V'l.rMitoo «.tl.faotlon ^IjA(!KAUDKIt, W. C.-tiahliitt M.k- ee n.vah .ay a Wvidi
oo all o’.ik lariu'd ont. »«, and Hn|*lrar. ifoh yp' |,«l.h «it oh redto* d.t d.

u'pto. BROWS, J. 1.—Practical IIom Hho.r M, whaf “(jl.u/''‘
'd ............7',. ' iially »,Helled. I he and Earner. he’ll .urely ho agin’ yuh.

;he K-ownuU'”' pai-owem,. cuambehh * <».-
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K.ilitori A Proprietor.,
Wnllvill", N "•

ohlldrcn had «'tokened and died.
Lionel had scoured anew situation ,

of late—hu we. growing better will, would you «ay, then, d 1 should loan 
year, and could now take up a different you tin. money and let you work it out 
ela». of work, and Id. pre.eut employer gradually a. you ean afford it V

of largo wealth, employing “.Voy, .ir I 1 .liould work on wing»,
elerka In id. groat buiineai. it ”>“ku mï bcart 80 ll8bt "

All thi. day Lionel worked in a "Then put on your wing»,” return- 
A of perplexity and regret. Mary’, ed Mr Dale, smiling, "for we 1 have 

face with tire .car. on it, wa. ever the matter arranged at an early date.
. . ’ . | Tu.nldht wa. Olm.tmaa And now go homo and spend tin» 
w”'w ail day hmg a ptoeet.iuu of money for Mary and tiro children with

riolily drernd mother, and father. ‘ “"'“log Ihe atoekiog. when 

thronged tho «tora huyir g huy g, |l0BBI poor .oui, .ho
JSffjnSi "SZ25 -- -

married life had been one long.truggle ^ ^ fc,
with toil .n o«=, h.d o pdlhrl __ „f ltooUllti. ,„d
two dollar. With whleh -o du he, Uhrl.h lhl

.hopping, and It grieved ami|, Ul„ lovely,

the very heart, core. tempting thing, .he had wen that day ;
Tho rush wan over now, auu in a „ . . * . i —t-.-i. lonK *•* *

i If i ... more tho great e.lalli.binent » V“'rof w“rm Blovu8 lor L, ” Here Hubert interrupted her.
would" he eluMd when an errand hoy howould not buy for himuell lay o 1er ,UOT| „iy dear aunt I Fate
tou“ ll hu “r,n. “Mr Dale wouhl bWeau drawer, and there had been just ^ „mtaken me , ,„t ,ether .ay,
like” to ^ -........* —

"ii"1 in hUW like ll6

hUotl^'Lr,; mto going to ^h^rtLÏ'tlie'Îu-dw

l°“ bU •ltU“Uf '7hto.™ whioh led from the I,allway to the little had bocn provimonary, ami luff en*
ployer had made no sign as to whether 
his service waa acceptable. Ho crawl
ed rather than walked to the office in 

dread, for tho past had 
been so persistently unkind to him that 
he was coming to dread the iuturo.

“Bit down. Bit down, sir,” "aid Mr

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Villi’A HM1> BY *

DR. J. 0. AYER * OO,, Lowell, Mass. 
HuVl hy Druggist* ami Vcrfumer*.

“If it in, let us by all means haw 
the purpose. I saw as soon us you 

iu that you had something out ol' 
the ordinary on your mind. What is 
the mutter ? How cuu I help you ?”

Robert looked up at her for a mo
ment, with a smile about his lip*, and 
then rejoined ;

“What would occur to you as like
liest to bo tho matter ?”

“I suppose you want to build a now 
chapel, possibly. If you wore any 
other fellow, and if your habitation 

not iu dons uud eavus of the earth,

!
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Ho, ef any oh yo’ chilun bin a slimin’,
Or a saeeiit' y o’ suppeary aha or s grinnin’, 
Yo' bettah read yo' Bible, don’t yo’ lies- 

itato or pause.
Kaae yo'e imdan obligaaliune now to Ole 

Bants Claus.

so to hpeak, I should, of course, sup- 
hud fallen lu love. But to 

suoh a thing of a young monk InSTAMP,
pose you 
suppose
liko you, a prolWloual woman-hater, 
who has not stopped within tho bound 
of civilisation for—let mo see — how

Its. von worm
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ItAVlHOM, J. B.—Justice ol tlm I’ence, 
OOut,vi,y,nicer, Fire ii,»,ir.lice Agent.
I vAVIBON BBOB,—Printen and Pulf
' rjiahen,
j jit I’AVZANT It BON, DentisU.
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for the payment.

A Christmas Blessing.
ArtBoiiialyofi, ol New York.

[<>!., v.ijifoa

pso me,
IONBL.” Thin fingers flutter

ed uneasily about a frayed but
ton on an equally frayed and 

overcoat, and a woman’s anxiou*

oouie to
nu8,” and the young man's faoo became 
radient with the thought of the woman

nODFRKY, !.. P—Manufacturer el if 
Boots and Bhoes,

AMILTO*. MIBB B. A.-Milliner 
and dealer in fashionable millinery

"St -
R ,,w,n „,d r. I,l« |,»I,er ’•l8con-

... -
„,„i collect the wlnfle A*

i|,„ f,nn„r I» taken fion^/,,,,

if.,, h , d or 

lx o, on the

V-
llni • 'I I"

- the |»uhlisli':r may 
i,., ii, nt is m»'l’ 

,i,t whether 1 
,-lvor not.

worn
eyes looked deprccntingly into tho lius- 
hand's face

lie loved.
Mrs Craig lifted her hands with a 

little exclamation of dismay ns one 
after another of the little group o| 

parlor. aristocratic Nassau girls whom she hail
Hhe had finished now, and with tic ^ turn 0||oaun jur |,er nephew, paused 

stookiugs on her lap, loaned her bead h(jr miu(l to Kivo place to a new
dejectedly upon her hand. It was so 
hard to give pennies whore lier warm 
heart would so gladly lavish pounds.

“Oh, Lionel, how you startled me," 
as he opened the door and went in.
“Why, what has happened, dear ?” He 
was loaded down with packages, and 
every package was bulging out in addi
tion, and sho know that something

unusual hail occurred Hebert laughed.
"Thu Lard ha.u’t lurgotten u. yet, ^ Ml|, l0 „|y0 hU„|,

Vmï,” ho ..id takfug her warm face * ..... . , „„v„, lU.,., fur

ill hi. hand, affl '"‘"‘K ‘ ; UuVj|icre i. net another wmmwfcin tin, p tkl wi,|,lng to «touraïdoilrable
Hhe li.tened to In. rcoital ch wir^i'lla lier, Aunt MllaaUh.” building lut» iu Wulfvllle o.miet fall
ver.atiun will. Mr Dale wUh eye» hrrif. ' u-, m, t|,„r„ llovor i». What being .oiled iu the Meek of land ad-
„,i„g over will, liufpy tear», and whan ' , , ,lu „M„r u„„ you ? joining the Pre.l.ytonai, eliureh, winch
,,al ,.fi„i»hed, and »>’« ra. M -'ride 'bf % TZt

tlie load ol liarriifl.iiig debt wa. to t rfr Villa«c ? Let me knowAîiV ,, Tho .ituatlen ta n mo.t
révérant .1,ado ^ „ dlahio^itlP!» % '“j»

“Very well. I wllj einwor eategor- oelleitt i|iiality. Vf.>’ , . (j of
ioally. Her name i» llaeliol Uenell ; ing the name mny he lihF 1
„he i. the widow of .........mon flah.r- lot. .eeig on an.hcatnm to. ■ .
man; don’t faint, aunt—,l,u i. twenty " " aqkNT, ’
year, old, aud Im. lived in Broad Bar WOLFVILLM N. 8.
all her lifo.”

“I see.
trust she ean read ami write ?''

HS^ndVn'Milh^
riKIllUN, J. Vy—Watch Maker and 
■djeweller. j
ITKHJINB, W.,l. (lener.1 Con) Deal- 
11 or. Oiial alwaya on hand, 
tz HLLKY, THOMAS,-Boot and Bhon 
A Maker. All ordei. Iu hi. line faith- 
iully performed. Repairing neatly dune. ___
MÜRP1IV, J. L.—1Cabinet MaWT aim thought..
“I lifipairer. “I know it, Mary.,fl

I I also
si 'in nil iro 
|h-1 %;( iocs
P’RR,
(Jaiiada,

ll.'
“What is it, Mary ?" his tone was 

gentle, with an undercurrent of sad- 
ii'-sh and dosjiondenoy ifl it. “Christ
mas conies to-morrow, Lionel.” Bho 
did not look in his faoo now, but closely 
scrutinised the frayed button as if it 

the absorbing object of her

Mdecided that i.hi»- 
»,» end perlieile.l.

(mu, II, l'-t '“"""'/"“/«I.
I........ me ailed fur m prime/"1"
evVlkiH i; fit iriD iillonal fraud.

Tin-, f mirls liiivo
hiu Oi tak1- |,H|.

liiii 3
vision whioh instantly arose of u pretty 
millioncr's apprentice, all Lno».i ud 
bangles, wlio, for lack of louiething 
better, bad caught lier nephew's fancy 
in the vulgar, village lifo to whioh he 
had devoted himself.

,oute _ __I'bnl ,,l I P K, WOLPVILLB
Of.irT^u,

hia nervoua IMall'n to » :io v »■
' wiudenr <do.e at.6.60I BID mil'll: 

I'll I fill II nd
p<l Htotcs,
^X.M
►mmandbii 
if, if All fa 

} Hfllmilay, 

liner is the
BAiiitiliip Im-
Llia and is

. H Brown, 
LH. Nicker-
Li/' WiiArf,
,
Hi l'-rlon 

s;»’ i I inf fie.

Dale, cheerfully.
Lionel took a .eat near the proipir- 

bu.incn. man, wl,o noticed, a. he 
did w, tho luck „l care and dejection 

his employer’s thin face.
■If Ira. 'Belli T* nuakom, «ir, for 

001,10 year, to make my employrW. a 
111tio prcMnt on Oliri.lma. eve,” ho 
proceeded genially, a. ho took a, bill 
ftom hi. deck drawer ami laid it In 
Lionel’» hand, “1 prc.uuio you 
find a use for It ; or if you cannot, 
doubt tho good wife r»’1, oh '

Lionel lookld at tiro bill in dumb 
aatool.limcut j if all angel hod oomo in 
and clapped him on tho .boulder fm 
onuld not h.te been more .lirprUod, 
for It wa. a filly dollai hill.

•’But, .ir,” he «lammurod, “I liavo 
been with you no »hort a time, 1 hove 
not merited aunh «on.ider.tlon,”

I-Tli.t’. all right, air. You’ll have 
ample opportunity to make It up in 
your futuro yearn of acrvioc, for 1 do 
not iutund to part with to faithful an 
assistant,”

I ,Iv, ,f (,lf»8« at lO.IiB m'
I im h tit f.losa Ht 1 &• P- m*
K’ nlviii-i r;l“B« at 7 2f> P m* M to|

Ubo. V. Hasd, Post Master.

mo have a
little money, Lionel ? VRJJc children, 
you know, dear—we hatNp“r -lt ,b“ 
day go pakt without touting for,—- 
them.” X jon

“And wo inu.t not now," ho ,iiiTi 
"tlioy will never ho young but once, 
poor thing».’’ He took out * worn 
wallet from hi, pocket.

“I have looked over all the old tiling, 
in »e»roli of bit, to inako over Into gar- 

fancy thing, for them," who

iiATIUUUIN, 0. A.—MinnfarturelI of Si ki»”.’ of Carriage, and Team 
ifarneM. I Ipporite People a Bank. 
nriCKWF.LL A CO,—-Book - sellera 
IbBUtlonern, Picture Framer., and 
,l„aler. iu I’ian,,», Organs, and Bowing 
Machines.

“Could—could—y t
“Go on,” sho said at length, a little- 

rave- aboutOUI
grimly, “let us hear you 
her.”

■x

I'KOl’fiK.'B BANK OK HAMKAX.
Closed on Building Lots ! I,0|/‘n fi#,m (i a. m. to 1 p m,

H4lnif|»y at lï, noon.
Cl, W. Musao, Agent- .

I(1. V.—Drug», and Fancyia.
Chiir.’lM’*'

.1. M.—Barber and Tobao- 

(i. H.—Wholesale and

HAP'IIHT < : lltmOU-BevT
' I’fnifir—HcrvleuSi MiinA^y, |0

. ............. p m, ......
Hair I,”’” ^ meeting on
,;,vlr every ’ ^ '

1Ü1"" lillr”'1 1"mI w Itosuoe, 1 u,',,,,,
A OSW IUH88 S

\
can

S1HAW 
t^oniet.
utallagk, g
” Retail Grocer.

uients or
continued apologetically, ‘‘but every 

close, Lionel. I try lifted, her faoo took on a 
of joyful thanksgiving, and taking 
Lionel’s hand in hors, she said, gently : 
“Lot us pray.”

thing is
to be frugal and saving.” Her eyes 
were filled now.

“And you arc, Mary. Where would

worn so
HURPEH.—Importer and 

flood», Millinery, 
ml Cento' Fur-

O Dry

Heady-made Olothmg, a 
Diallings.

hi,. I
If)|IF i'll I ho KRKUHYTEuUW ClDDri/'y Hla|'I1b I ltrliytON, ,IAB.—llarne». Maker, 1. we havu boon had it not been for your

‘!^'i,,,n‘t",H7hi,at!, Hel,n<,l at i I ft. m. I W «till In ^nlfvilla wh.r, hed. prBpare.l oaraful „lanageule„i 7 Will two del-
ftoaye Aeetiogon bat,hath at 1 V- -”11 t„ fill all ordy. In l,i. line of bmumnw ^ Ue„„oug|1? J, j, ,|| I h.vo till.

Weir,««to.-H.au p. .... .... , • ------- acnlng. Heaven know» t wl.h I
MBTIIomur OHOBOH~nof. Oran.- Qarflold Tea. oould make It twenty or a hundred— 

wick Jost, A. M> f | or toe and ÆSê^ there is no limit to tho deserts of the
Prlaihina on H«hlnith at II a good wife you’ve bosn to me, Mary.

um
tircMiWtch Mid * t ^oi(»|lle on 'lhurKtoy nod strength to ice you unhappy.”
..^Meeting Jjk• wm Brida, at f ’ ’ Tb, faded faoo wa. preed again.!
p m. hi,angeri wclcumeat all the t|„ fo.yed button now in . vain nt

«niiiiRrH—ttorvlee» '■ Flr.t tempt to hide tlm hot loan which would
«’nd^'ln *trn! iaonth, 11 ÆfryMlfc-w - ootoo, and hi. worn glove, muoh too

' ( W jmlaya, lp»i ‘he Itojjr L"> ,, |n jbfv/k&L thin for the .enwn, imoothed the thin
'• ttto«.t thto church are _ 1 ff™, hair tenderly.
fr.«! Fnrnnyaddlrior»l.A NATURAL REMEDY 1 -Then I mu.t not ory,” .lie an.wer-

atlnnelntheaonve.ee O Uu,|rtc„ce IU* “. ed, looking up with n forced .mile.^; ^rtt' .,Fr»nkA.n„no P„te„t n»,l l ^  ̂ j

a lid'Waiter Brown, Wolf»*11"' - x RtHTORES THK COMPLEXION I

CURES OONBTIRATION I
UFMF.DY I. composed 

wholly of harmktt herb, aud io-

____ rft-larW-W *
................... .

Of -Mb month *^,;l,ga,„|0,^ Hecretary- For win by
Ceo. V. Wanë,

liruggitl,
Wetyvitu, s.,8.

1,0 VAl’KHH for Rale at tbia 

Office.

*YMita F. M. Howahii.

ami, vi/oll- 
lAjmrt | .1, -

A 'fair barbarian' I 1 In Book Form;
The Ghost of

Hanoook Holler,

HY ALLIHON HlUlOKH.
CHART Wit III,—Contiuml.

“Yes,” ho said, quiuty, 
ready to-day to toll you that those 

lessons must haAo an end. I oauiiot he 
your teacher, my child ; I can be your 
lover, your husband, or 1 can go away 
whore I shall not see you again.”

There was a lung silence between

W
“Yes, both i and she knows a little 

arithmetic now,” replied Robert, coolly. 
After this iutruduotioii ho proceeded to 
lay Ids plans and wishes before his 
aunt. Briefly told, tho ease was as 
follows : ltaohol felt her need of educa
tion ; she declined flatly to marry him 
until she oould ho in some degree a 
congenial companion to him j for his 
own part he was loth to wait, hut her 
dotormiiiatiou waa fixed. Ho had re
solved accordingly to ask his auot if 
she would reveyfo Rachel into her home 

member of her family, direct- her

now. “1imo !
I>!IK blOOBl-

ebt is due, 
o be paid 
^uld prefer

in the manner thanThoru was more
to the kind deed itself, and Lionel’s 
heart boumlfd up with gratitude, lie 
thought of Mary and of tho many, 
many u»en the money oould he put to, 
warm blanket», the winter cloak Mary 
had needed for years, and—hut hi. f.oe 
fell. There waa a di inning letter In hi. 
pocket at that momtnt which ho had

I,ad expeotod, hut I feel .0 winked to “’"'’“'^.gaLt'wm for fifty dollars 

a.k you for money whim I know yon ^ Arily demanding payment, 
have w little togpere me. 1 , ,, . wrong to ap-

Yta, debt WU. the skeleton whioh No no) woul “ fJr

daoond, not only In the closet hut nil proprlnte one 0 .hr.wd
fhe house, in thi. humid, homo,

ion. faoo had appealed to hi. .jmpa- 
thlea strongly sinon hi> entered the 
affine, and he noted tho change of ex-

rtZ it It, WchhV” he .aid, kind

ly, "You look depressed^ ami trou-

lo Curl U Y< I’Fl’hlb

BY JACK- HYDE,

Hemlock Ocrrespondeot to tiro 
AllAUIAN.

BIUBMINU OVtH WITH FUN I ,

I’HKie, 2ft Ue*Tb.

mr Agent, wanted In KingV and 
llama counties. Write for term., 

DAVISON BROS., PubllthWI,
VVolfvlllr, X. Ü.

Watches, Clock», 
and Jewelry

JX K F A 1 K U D !

-BY-

at7 m,

The

no. !

Then .hu stood up, looking fearle.r 
ly, hut with a .wool humility Into hi. 
eyes, ami said to him—

“You aro a learned man , you have 
lived in n different life from mine j - 

fl.liormeo’. daughter i 1 w.« a

Ihi on
IL

.

I:. It SODA 
If.-rmu hum 
n, Gtrnral

[ otherwise 
fc* dily may

1X us a
studios, secure private teachers for her 
in different hranohos, and, in all ways, 
aid hur desire to Mt hsrsolf for the now 
life bofuro her,"

\Hr FilANUIB AA'^mSyof
I' P._Ma,« 11 00 a rathe laet
«inch month. T

am a
fisherman’s wife; I have had a rude» 
herd life ; I have had poverty and

IIl IH

illwrrow,"
llo tried to speak.
"l’loaro wait a little longui,” aha 

hogged. "I wauled to »»y only till, 
muoh more ; You are after all, you 
■aid It—a man ; ànd 1 am with all, a 
woman. I lovu you, your hand., your 
foot, the very .line, you wear,the ground

ooUTinuxn next waa».over
and Mary went back to hor work, her 
fane drawn up thoughtfully ae .he cal
culated juat how many penniei oould 
he spared for this or that, and balanced 
the difference» between the strictly 
u.olnl end the morn childlike but lee» 
material glfta. Two dollar» after all

’iin.t 1
iu Uhilatauity nothing is of roal 

oaoept that which make. u.I LSI ON. J.F.IlBBBm,oone.ru
wiser eud bettor, liver) tiling which 
dec. make u. wiser and bolter i. the 
very thing whioh Chrl.tlanlty iutonde.

y magi tit
ix, N. ».

Molt door to 1’o.t Ufiioo. 
jgyHmall article. 81LV KlU’LA’fBD.

(mhtrvfllLRDlVIBioHEorT mrot.
^u/.ry Monday evonlnÿ 

Witter’. Ulook, at 7.80 u olork.
WII Ml

ur Money ReDindcil.Ariel ISIM«K»T»«»vON,
I Wyan

at Ï 60 o’clock-

14. 1». C. I» G>aruulee«l } 1/
|,N'S- ? >

mm**"
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Till ACADIAN
T The Acadian International S. S, Co.Handock Items. IllA Speech. * Just Receivefl For CtiristMS. f

lOO PIECES QTTAIDB.XJFXjB PLATED

Dear Old Acadian,—From the rustic, 
though in many respects bustling, village 
of Handock, I again take up my pent 
after a lapse of what you might call 
quite a while, to scratch you off a few 
short iteme. The reason that I have not

BY LEE,
WOLF VILLE, N. S., DEC. 19, 1890.

n 'min Airtui'jcnirnt_ 
TAo Tripe p

- FROM

TAKES THE LEADPrepared for and delivered at an entertain
ment on shipboard in the Indian Ocean.

The captain’s name was Darlcy. —The 
ship doctor was named Anderson —A 
portly, middle aged Episcopal clergy
man, a passenger, was named Lash.— 
Mr Boyle was an irrepressible, tall, 
young kiahmnn, who delighted in 
making himself conspicuous -otr all 
occasions.

s . with sales in 1889 ofMerry Christmas.

Again we greet the joyous Christmas- 
tide, the season of “peace on earth, 
goocTwill to men.” How quickly the 
seasons pass, and how soon one phrist- 
mas follows another—each bringing 
new pleasures and leaving behind glad 
remembrances. Upon this festival 
which Christianity has taken from 
Paganism, has been built up a faith 
and a belief that is grander, more spir- 

" irual and God-like than was ever dr« nm- 
el of by the most devout woishipper 
of the old heathen mythology. The 
rude faith of the post, which, at best, 
was only a vague indefinite superstition, 
has given place to another that was 
introduced and givcuTo the world by 

Jesus of Nazanth, the anniversary of 
whose birth is celebrated throughout 
Christendom,, to day. This faith that 
he 2»ii 'only taught but lived up to and 
commanded bis disciples to teach all 
nations, has for its chief corner-stone 
the fatherhood of God and the brother
hood of man. In addition to this, il 
has a morality and a religious promise 
which not only reachoe to the ends of 
the earth but takes 1 old on eternity.

The Christ may or may not have 
been born on Chrisinas day ; but tin 
birth of the Christ famed into beautiful 
legend by the saints and mart)rs of 
the early Chmtiun centuries and hand
ed down to us by tradition has so taken 
hold of nun’s reason and imagination 
as to completely revolutionize the woihb 
And it would seem like being banished 
from broad noonday to the shadows of 
early dawn to pass from tlm social and 
political life that wc now enjoy in this 
nineteenth century into that of'Ü ret ce 
or Home even in their brightest days. 
The spirit of humanity, brotherly love 
and kindness toward each other which 
was the mission that I he Chri*t child 
came to instil into the minds and hearts 
of the human race has now be come the 
common property of those, who follow 
the hallowed and tim< -honou d tradi
tions of Christmas day. All ov«t the 
world where the enjoym ul. of Chrht 
mas is known, everything looks bright 
and cheerful this Christmas morning. 
The spirit with which it has imbrued 
air classes is us remarkable as it b 
delightful. It is the Key that luu- 
opened the hearts of all around and 
spread over the whole of social y a new 

^jj face. In the homes of the poor aj£<J 
lowly as well ns of the rich, all worldly 
cares and troubles are civt asiyk and 
one and all enter upon the pi usant 
task of making others happy. The 
spirit that holds sway on Christ inns 
day makes the world bright and beau 
tiful because it is the all-powerful spiiit 
of love. There is no depth of gloom, 
darkness or despair into which the heart 
of man can bn plunge d but what can 
be alleviated or dispelled by tin* shining 
into it of human love. Every gift that 
goes from hand to hand and heart to 
heart this Christmas morning is tin 
sweet, bright messenger of this quick
ening spirit and it is the active prim 
ci pics of its power that makes us all 

. fuel alike on Christmas day. To all 
our readers scattered win r* viT tin y 
be, at homo or in distant, lands, the 
Acadian wishes n bright and merry 
Chrietmas. -

k !

SILVERWARE Ii 192,508 BOTTLES!
which is the largest quantity of medicine 

ever eoldxin the Maritime Provinces
/before is not because there is nothing 

going on out here. Thp amount of news 
that transpires here in the Course of ft 
fortnight or so is enough to startle one 
not expecting it. The other night, com
ing in from the barn, after Feeing that 
the chores were all done and the barn 
doors were fastened securely, taking off 
his long boots and toasting his feet before 
the fire, says dad, picking up the last 
Acadian : “Jack, why don’t you send 
out somc_ more items from Handock ? 
People will think we’re all dead out here, 
not seeing, any ‘Handock Items.’ It’s 
about time to send out a dollar for an
other year and you better scratch off 
a few items and send ’em alopg with il.*’ 
So, thinking it over, I thought T would. 
You will find the dollar enclosed. We 
couldn’t get along without the Acadian 
nohow.

Well, speaking of Christmas, the old 
season is once more on the track. The 
Handock stores present a dazzling ap
pearance this week. People tire flocking 
m from the surrounding country daily to 
got supplied before the Christmas rush. 
As many as seven carriages rolled over 

streets this afternoon, and coming 
up paît Mr Grimes's n while before dark 
I noticed no less than two wagons hitch
ed before his store. This shows we’re 1>y 
no means dead out hero.

New and Elegant Designs in Castors, Butters, Bas- 
551f,nn kets, Pickle Jars, Breakfast Castors, $c., #c.

li°° Of FLAT TABLE WARE, including .fcwdo.cn, Inlaid 

our advertisements are principally simyls “1*ver ®P°0n8> warranted 20 years. 
testimonial$ from people well known in' 

vtlie locality in which they reside.
' VVe intend and expect during 1890 to 
make the quantity one quarter of

St. JOHN I '

—Fan
/All speeches to bo symmetrical mudt 

be, like ancient Gaul, divided into a®\ 
least three - parts. The conclusion is, of 
these three, put haps the most importantT 
Unless the hearers are morally certain of 
a conclusion how could they be tempted 
to listen to any speaker ! Unless the 
speaker has provided himself beforehand 
with a conclusion how dare he launch

BOSTON !Walter Brown,
Commencing MONDAY, NOVKXf 

BEK yd, thv fltnnmcr.s‘l('timin'
"Stale of Maine” xx ill have St .1 ,jm h
Boston, via Eastport and Pm tin, .|. '
Monday and Thursday Moniin . 
Eastern Standard time. R. t 
Boston same days.

Through Tickets can he puicluvctl and 
baggage checked thrmigh ' mu nil 1, 
ing stations of all Nova So.tin lUilwavn*’ 
and on hoard steamer "City t,f M•„iii,:,l'|’ 
In’] between St .[.dm. l>iM,.y a,,,,,! 
pciis. Also, Freight hilled tlinnHi ni 
extremely low rates,
E. A. Waldron, c. v i.au

t J I'. & P. A .. \ rut, S| .l.il'iu,
Cuinmcivial \\ linrf, I’., i,,,,.

Wolfvillo, December 19th, 1890.

1,000,000, STOVES !including Ontario and British Columbia. 
The fact t befit

urning leave

f NEURALGIA,
I RHEUMATISM, 
{ COUGHS,
I COLDS, 
[BURNS, etc.

out into the vast, troubled sea of oratory ! 
Next in importance I name the 
introduction,—those few choice, ftlicitou8 
expressions of sentiment which place 
the speaker at his case, and during the 
delivery of which, his hearers may 
settle themselves for a comfortable nnp, 

ieverie, or any other innocent and

CUBES

“Charter “Charter
f SWELLINGS,

J Contraction of Muscles,
I STIFFNESS of Joints, 
l LAME BACK, etc.

RELIEVES Oak" Oak"
nerve-quieting occupation. Then • of 
course there must ba^a connection, far
fetched or otherwise, between these two 
principal parts, or your speech will bear 
a resemblance to a turn-out on Piccadilli

J. B. Coyle, Manam 1, Pmllaiul

1 hvwPS,(curs, (to.
CURES DANDRUFF, See ,

Explains lire remarkable success that 
has attended its introduction to the pub
lic.

PROPRIETORS,

FOR FORHEALS
DRESSMAKING !

COAL. WOOD. MISS F. M, DAVISON „ 
ly announces'to her .friends ami (lie 
public that idle bus iy.-uii,* d |)u.ss. 
making in Wolfvillv i.ud .for th" 
taken rooms at Mr En d. WoudxvorlliV 
next duor south of the Methodist lum-li!

I
or Rotten Row, consisting of a lead hone 
and a coach dog with nothing tangible 
between them. To sum up, there must 
be at least three parts in every well* 
regelated speech, viz : 1st., the conclusion, 
2d, the introduction, 3d, the connection 
With these few explanatory, and felici 
tous remark» as an introduction to my 
8leech, I shall pass on at once ter the 
consideration of my third head, and 
labor to establish, if possible, a con
nection between my introduction and 
tiie first head, namely—the conclusion. 
1 can bert show what I mean by “estab
lishing a connection” in ft speech by 
tin/ use of illustrations. The Loissottian 
system of strengthening memory is 
founded on the principle of “establishing 
a connection.” For instance, you cannot 
renumber names : when you are in
troduced to a stranger you notice Ids 
most striking characteristic, with this 
you associate an idea, or if necessary, 
several ideas, uifTtldluT with a 
name closely resembling [hat of your 
new acquaintance. Let 
Y'iiur acquaintance is a man of fine 
personal appearance, courtly manners 
in fact,•born to command. You at once 
think of him as a rare man ; rare things 
are dear. Our dear thing would he a 
fhnby[v<j). Your friend may ho short. 
Among other short things you think of 
a short speech, a short song,—“John 
Avdanon, my Joel” Or- he may be 
lemarknhly thin, with sharp features, 
Sharp things cut, an axo—a ladi. Or 
your fnicndV height may 
striking characteristic, 
high ; a mountain has also been called 
a protuberance. Another kind of a 
proluheranco would be a Huy le Without 
further ado I take up my fust heaib— 
the Conclusion. Mr Hayseed emigrated 
from H-«ex County, England, to Nova 
Scotia in ’89, to learn farming among 
the HluenoHCs, and, with the advico of 
A scientific doctor, to increase bin mental 
powers by a liberal diet of salt codfish 
and Digby chickens, hi June there was 
an Agricultural Fair in Halifax nnd "Mr 
Hayseed was asked to make a speech on 
butter. With much dignity mid great, 
►how of self consciousness Mr If. mounted 
Iho rostrum, mid pulling out a huge 
bandanna, proceeded to say,: "I mil 
flattered by your invitation to make n 
speech ! You honor mo by inviting me 
to make n'spceeli I I am, speech, flatter* 
nl, speech, honored, speech ! ! Speech ! I 
I flattered, honored, make, speech ! ! 
Speech ! ! I———

Nov. 4U1, 1890.

'1 lie Jantift

present
Wo aro off ring for the Full and Winter Season tho largest and best 

assorted stock of STOVES over shown in tho county.

LOOK STOVES,

lMKI.OIt STOVES,

hall stoves,

In Cook» wo hay; tlio "CHARTER OAK," "MODEL GRAND" Range, 
and nil tho old and reliable makes.

Our Parlor Stoves embrace all tho latest and most popular makes, from the 
most reliable foundries,—including the cclebiiUod “FIRESIDE 

HART,” and “STANDARD FRANKLIN”

In Hall Stoves the “NEW SILVER MOON,” which wo handle is away 
abend of anything in the market. It is the only stove of the 

kind that can bo relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns less coal, gives more heat and is 

easier regulated than any other.
Wo are prepared to give low estimates for putting water into houses, furnace 

word, plumbing, bath tube, &o

Wj^Full stock of House burnishing Goods, Coni Ilods and Hardware 
tsantly on hand. Repairing work a specialty.

;
C. C. RICHARDS & CO.,

YARMOUTH, N. 8.

EXCELSIOR

Having practised the ,y i. m uf rutting 
known as the Magie s • »|. wml

1 don’t know about out your way, 
but a-i for this neighborhood we’ve had 
com-i'h rnblc boisterous weather lately. 
It blew the cupola off Deacon Klurn’s 
barn one night la>t week and it now 
lies a total wreck. That will be consid
erably more than a dollar and a half gone 
to the dogs.

Our hook .md ladder company formed 
here last fall are doing excellent, work. 
They have a fine cosstitution and bye
laws—about as fine a constitution and 
bye laws as you often see. All they need 
now is a hose.wagon. If they had Mint 
I have an idea that the fire-fieml may 
well tremble and crouch at bay. Suffice 
it to say there hasn’t been even a wood 
Mied burn down in Handock since its 
formation. In fact I haven't even heard 
of one attempting it. But they need a 
hose-wagon ; there’s no doubt about 
that. 1 heard one of the lending men in 
the company say to another the other 
day that it was all folly lids pracli-ing 
without a hose wagon. It would he nice 
to have strangers seeing them practicing 
with an old wagon like that. And itC 
a fact. “But,” sayi, old Grime», “it’d 
he a comicler sight to f-en them trying to 
nut out a lire, if one should happen to 
break out one of these moonlight nivh is, 
without Micm ever having practised any 
-old wagon or no old wagon.” And 

old ^Grimes h generally not far off the

lint it" getting on toward» my bedt 
ami I’ll have to stop. Wishing you a 
meiry Clui-dmas nod a very respectable 
rn w year, 1 remain yours a of old,

Jack Hvdk

Hap-buzard Streets.

Tim-editorial of the Acadian in lad 
week's r >iie was especially notewoity 
for its woid< of'wisdom. It fyjtfrediibg 
Dr learn that “the proposed i xtension of 
College Avenue across to Chapel Sheet 
i' fading away into dun uncertainly, 
that is, ubhv Municipal councilloi* imd 
the “wise men of Gotham” geiicially 
‘an decide that the street shall he paia- 
llelwitlx Main Street or some other nl met 
in Wolfvillo or outside of it. Home 
would have thought that the geograph
ical or inathviiinticnl or typographical 
iriegulnritics of the village were sulllo 
ii’Dt'y numerous and offensive without 
adding to the number in so objectionable 
and repulsive a manner; hut it . 
that tiie ruling pi wen thought to the 
contrary, and so limy concluded to tiy 

mete the Work of blundering nnd 
1m village entirely, if possible. 

I'jjero arc a number of cross streets in 
V\olfville, not, one of which is at light 
angles to Main Hired or Front Hired’or 
Keen Sheet

BOX NTOVEH, 

FEHNA€EN, 

11ANIGEN.

years with per Teel, slice* ;•sh.: hels 
u Htin d that alu- will !.,• abi, j !, use
the most liutdli I veil in
out tig ami fitting by tin M n-1<* .Scale 
systvtn itnd chai'tH I'urnmlivd at r, usnn. 
able terms.

8 Conte Pockaeco 8.

D Y E S ! Wolfvillo, May 1 III*, I Slid.

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of Use, Beauty of Colors 
and the. Large Amount of (Hoods 

Each Bye. will

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They arc the best Dyes on the market 

ami give universal satisfaction. All who 
prefer them to any other Dyes, 

because they arc cheaper and produce 
better resultiTTUIUE 8 CENTS 
PACKAGE. Hold by nil Dealers and 

iggists throughout tho Provinces, ami 
wholesale by the firm.

Ham pies sent on application.
Hole Manufacturers :

C. IlAimiBON A CO., 
Cambridge, King’s Co., N. H.

N. 1$.—Correspondence solicited. 6

\jt
Color.

Mail Contract.
VEA I.KI) TENDERS, add re m,| t„ ||„, 

Postmaster Geiiernl, will ho m civnl at 
•molt, on Friday, ;*>lh 

January f* r the conreynuce <>f Her 
Majesty s Mails, on proposed ( 'mil i'.t'Ih 
for four years, six times per week * d Ii 
wav, between Canning mid Kent ville 
ami twelve tiiuun per week cneli way, 
between Kingston .Station I’. <>. nnd 
Railway Station, from the t.lof April 
next.

/!
Ottawa until

PER

Dri S. R. SLEEP.illustrate. ■

I— XV. HI.UE1’, Mnnacoi'.
Wolfvillp, Suptcuib, r 2Bih, 18(H), 5—tf

Oiin(.,.l nut.............tiloitilng furtlu r m.
formation ns to comlilioiH of propoMed 
Contract may be seen and blank forma of 
Tender may bo obtained at tho terminal 
ufllccs of each route, an.I at this olli. *•. 

CHAH. J. MACDONALD,
I oat Ollleo fiispector.

MCKINLEY!
MAY TRY TO FREEZE uh out 

from their marketn, but wo cannot af
ford to

Post ofllco Insiiedor’s Office, I 
Halifax lath, Dec. ij

To Lot !XMASbe liis im s', Freeze Our Horses
------ -WHEN YOU GAN-------

GET RUGS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cts to $10.00 !

Mountains arc

l lie \\ c at hull ol the (IouMo-Iiouho 
on I’rob. nor Mreel. Pot 
immediately. Apply to

Walter Brown.
VVolfvlllv, Nov. 8th, I Kim. 12 il

tdoti given

For Sale I 1890.

Il,XV- EATONA very valuable Farm, nituated near 
Port William», containing largo orch
ards, tillage and paduro land», with an 
incxhausfcttblo rupply of black mud. 
Thcrd are nl»o in eomirction 20 acres 
of primo dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
KO acre» of wood-land. It i« very 
pleasantly situated near eburehc, 
schools and market». Must be sold on 
account of the subscriber’s ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied on 
application.

( Has in stock a very largo assortment
Nf ti(ioiM>rs ,N4 hool lloulis,
llil»l4>N. BNm iiix, I'll'., III.,, a
choice Jot vf Ft incyljJoodN,

PICTURE Si ROOM MOULDING.Before youf purchase your gif)» for Xmas bo suro nml sec our beautiful 

utoolt of Fmmy Furniture, Wliat is inure euitnblu nr morn highly eppreeiaiutl 

than one el our pretty Chain?
Ilm Mock of llooil Va Pit It, oompri; ing 
the ohoioeat patterns ever rlmim li. i-.'i 
will bo eomplvto next work. 11..... 
aro the lowest in tho County 

Kentvllln, Mnreli jtb, 188-
N. B.- Finnic,- inn.lu nl .hint m.liiu- 

and cheap lof enwh.

l°,oin
Wo have Rattan Hookers, .Velvet Covered 

Rockers, ,Fancy Antique Chairs, Splint Bottom Chairs, Easy Chairs, Ofllco7'i
Chair*1—in fact a Chair suitable for any member nl' the family, from the baby 

to tKo great-grandfather who sits in the corner nuraing his rheumatism.
Jas. W. Masters,

Church Ht., Cornwallis. 
,1, L. M.AV/VKKH, ’"olCvil'-.,

; ami if tho propoted < x- 
^•iimoii ol ('olltige Avenue had been 
til'cnotl according t*> the survey icquired 
by (lies authorities try the ljoxvildi imi nt Besides this wo Imve Fanny I'luill Covered Tables, Music Racks, Book 

Shelves, Secretaries, Also a lino display of Bamboo <1 iod>, in Hasnls, Fir0 
Screens, Tables (these aro tho latest novelties out), Window Slands, Baskets 

in groat variety,—Lunch Baskets, Clothes Baskets, Hampers, Lap Boards, 

Carpet Sweepers, Table Mat-, Splashers, —in fact almost every article of useful 

furniture to bo desired In a well regulated house.

In Dry Goods wo aro showing 

chiefs, Fancy Shawls, Month) Draperies, Ac.

Wo cheerfully invito

of the surveyor, the evil would have Wen 
intensified to a degree impoihibl.i to 
estimate, ,

The College Junior Exhibition thb* There i * a tailing pl,(c.u f„, , u,.i, „ 
year was, ub urual, a treat to all who f't|ainable ; tic trouhlo i< that, a
J „ ,, . m the iiiicptinn of inilwnvF in Hi*- H'i.v-attended, and College Hall wan we!| i,ice, and when a p.,-dl.*U I<• iminaii-n 
filled. The CSMJH were well writt* n, xvaa futuid in Jlulitt?* lor the endem cnil

«11 delivered, ..... . tl.n mu-in i„t.r t ’if .W
sperecd between them was excellently 'cane of the proposed extension of C-.lli gc 
rendered and enjoyed V7 aVi. 'There Avenue, nobody could tell whither ft 

. , v , », ., could, would oi i hould go Tho road
were eight delivered. Mr Ross, wnil ^ jlftv„ „ N,)lt „f discrotionary j.oxv-
who»c imWctwa» “Biimark,’1 woh the er to nrococd where 4t liked, provirled it 
fir... gfiecker and Mr Chipman iho «°1,1lll>; ims.iiiprnlirn.iblo „,„| 
1,1, iT subjcct -The Civillsatinn of 'îsc^ o/ÏIkHvlâ

Egypt m tho Alexandrian 1 mod. «omo undiucoverahie place, ami appoint- 
Tho delivery of Mr Ross was cfpeeially cd by hoiiic one or by themnelve», to 
pleasing. Tho essay of Mr Stackhouse start tho now rond and not it agoing on 
was one of tho beat, lie made a its travel». Tho atari was made, but as 
strong plea for the teaching of English this himled proprietor wanted it deflect 
literature in our public schools to a «d/'vs degree, ami amglier Ion degrees, 

t'.i. . * , . while common seiiM.* nml rood ia-ucgreater extent Whatever place it wjHhcd no deflection whatever,'but a fim, 
occupies m the College curriculum, parallel with tho principal street, the via 
it certainly does not receive too much recta of the village, the enlcrpriMe could 
attention. Many students leave tho Col- make no progress, and 
lego walls knowing nfliioabout tho class- Hireo years oi controveries ami contests 
ici of the Greeks and tho Latin Ilian 11 " wh,r." 1‘ w“,»> »«*• 
those of our own languoue He ,have said, there is no difficulty "oufthat 'the ilSafurc of

country was the greatest source of the Acadian that things arc a. favorable 
education to its inhabitants. However in regard to its eastern termination. If 

ghly ft man might he educated in this nuhit cannot Iw commanded owing 
other branches, without being acquaint- to ‘the uncertain nature of human 
ed with the literature of his country "flairs,” as graphically expressed by the 
his education «a. a), tin. best but "'I'l"*, "'"I 'ho Mrcot v,,ul,l he u.s.lc 
meagre. There was also «.mo excellent e°Co,u0 ,.f ïgnoianco'^thenTy M,u"Z 
thought in tho esray of Mr I'. II. |et „c|,(.„„, l„ ah.in.bned nn.l 
Htarratt who.fc subject whs “Hafferage, more ink bo wasted in it> advocacy, 
should it bo Universnl or Limited ?” Meanwhile it is pleasant to know that 
Tho other four speokirs were Messrs even if some Mrs 1’artingtori with mop 
Crockett, Roop, McLean nnd R-ifiman “i hand should take - her noil between 
The last of these was u critique on the.Webster and the Gertridge properties 
Bell.m's "Looking Backward ami ^^^'Xr 

was very cleverly handled. At tin there nr^milding lots in gie.it numbors 
close of the programme tho Junior clnss and of rare attractive»! wi in the village 
favored the audience with a still further proper, end in many other* scarcely less 
treat. A. 0. Babel, the Texas Cowboy, valuable in its environs, and tlmt from 
had been engaged and, accompanied by *diy to n hundred might be 
Mi,. Babel, charmed a » 
coco a third time by their wonderful cl,jn|(/n|( j, wm wi„„ ,„r
taleutr. fho^ meeting closed with the jyho cou template pin «du. lug to put in an 
patriotic strains of “God 8uve life carlv ajipearanco. 
üuct’D,” Wolfville,.December 20,

Municipality of Kings,
Junior Exhibition. SOMETHING NEW!nutnhat of the Collage 

Hearth Vins jmt inUveil, cheery Tftid 
bright as a wood dire. It coirtains an 
ml. lithograph in bright colors on cm. 
bon-vil paper, printed so cleverly that it 
can luiildy ho didinguUhcd from an 
original painting. Accompanying it is a 
fine poem by Celia Thaxtcr, the last 
vei ic of xx hie 

“Skies mn
While fierce the north 

Yet mi i th at heart Is w.*rm,
And tho rnowdrlft hides the r 

Tho lending proso coutrilmtion Is a 
letter from Air Olniro Orr, a member of 
the expedition now penetrating Central 
Africa from tho Houth with a viov to

ry
The Council will meet at tho Court 

House in Kcr.tvillo on the second Tues
day, tho lftth January, 181)1, at 10 
o'clock A. M.

Bensdorp’ü Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.All account* against this Municipal
ity mud bo filed in this office not later 
tlmti .'list December, 1800, otherwise 
they connut bo considered next year. 
By Order,

ROYAL BELFAST OINOER AM’.

Highest prier foi- I>;,j:jh.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, August 15th, IHll'f.

Fancy Table Cover», Silk llnmllcor-somo
laxve especially like.
, biVUiuhk^with storrrwim? blows.•y L. DoV. ClIIl'MAN, 

Connty Clerk. 
Kentvillo, Duo. 10th. 1800.

ur attention and patronage.

(

MATERIALS !HS* Caldwell, Chambers
& co.

HIHElm
foil-THE BEST eouei

OOLD ÏÏ7 cmooilTfl
■PcagCTia Ladios’ Art Fancy Work !di'C ;V^iing the lost Ophir, or the 

veritable “King tiolotnotV* Mine».’ 
The letter is written from Mafdting’ 
Bechuanaland. where the Expedition» 
at last accounts, was about to leay be
hind them tho outposts of civilation arid 
plunge Into it district hitherto unknown 
ami only -guessed at hi Rider Haggard's 
wildest romances. Mr Orr’s next letter 
will be eagerly anticipated, Other 
articles of special Interest In tl.t* number 
nro “Pont Ofllco Joe,” by Margaret 
Vandegrift ; “Gut of tho Know,” the 
flirt instalment of a story of New 
England fnim life, tiy Y lisBpyd Allen ; 
an illuntrated sketch of the wonderful 
Ml. Hiatus Railway, in Switzerland, 
original music, garden talk, etc, etc, 
TliivDeportments for children, mothers, 
housedcet^ern nnd drees-makers are well 
filled with fresh and practical helpful 
matter.

Our rende I-' will remember V a' v e 
offer both the Acadian and the Voltage 
J fourth for i Hi; i for the single sum of 
tl go. In order to secure the hvnulifiJ 
colored fib lit piece of the January Vottuor 
Hearth, subscriptions should he sent In 
at once, befi«o tlm edition is exhausted,

A very pretT 
with every 5 1 
month at

Novcltiv» for Ifididay» In Clmmol», 
Loathercite, I'ongeound Bolting Chfi.1i, 
and insjUgkutioiii gtvsn lii Kensington
Needlework.

Stamping duno to order. Order* by 
Mail promptly attended to.

Agent for McCall's Bazar I'at/t

JVI. W oodworth,
Wobator St., - • Kontvlllo. N.8.

90. XMAS ! 90.now after two or

WOLFVILLE DRUGSTORE I Wolfville, December 10th, 1800.

Don’t forgot to give us a call when 
looking for Christmas Presents. While 
not making much noise on tho subject 
we have, just tho sumo, so mo very nice 
presents in tho way of

Perftiniery /
Purses /

, Napkin Rings J 
Jewelry /

of all kinds, etc,, etc.

Nom» Flu» littdI»m* Gold 
Wal*h»ft, <d»nlV Hold, 

Nll%»r, fiflckd, Ac.
— CEO. V. RAND,

Dec. 17th, 181)0.

Ta k f, NoTio».—-If your razor is 
dull take it to J. 5l. Hhaw’s Barber 
Hhop and Im will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10.

now wo learn from

hi

NOTICE.—Photo. Stii(lio.= FLOUR, MUAL, MIOHLINGH, 
BRAN, *(•,, Wkali'.alaaml llclail, fur
C»v)>.

MOWKHH, XVIIKHLBAKH8, Xr. 
“Tartna In «til,

FOR SALE OH TO LET :
A tüii arm Lot ol Lam! cast oi .l. II.

—Lewis Rice, of "Windsor,—
—WILL n*OFK« A—

Branch Gallciy at Wolfvillo
ono week ot each tnmort 

commencing Ilret Mondny in tho month,
8KPT. 2d to Oth ; OCT., will be awe, ; NOV. jli^ to 8th ; DMO. l»t to (ill,

DEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

Davison’s. Enquire of

Johnson H. Bishop.
j VVolfville, June l8i.li, 1880. .'ImApril let, end romain

J. J. MOORE,
y Cup nnd Haucct free 
h Ohudy Tea sold this 

Y. J. HlUTKIi's.
BAR.BIHTBB,

KENTVILLE, N. S.
K I) (J ât U. li. Wallace’*.

i Ht/j.
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THE ACADIAN
1

G reat Bargains ! BIG DRIVE! TEN MORE INEWSY NOTES■ ■ ■ 1 W I I ILi ■ Interesting Item Prep red Especially for the
Readc ofth “Acadian.

—IN—

m-I3ST- XMAS GOODS.
REMNANTS OF STOCK ! It will pay you to epcnd a few 

moments in looking over this column 
and then to call around and inspect our 
Elegant Stock of Xmas Goods, and sec 
that wo arc doing just what we promise. 
Can show you

Cases of New Goods
JUST RECEIVED!

-OF- ^Tciendoen’s 

luutuvvd IVout Vurv White Con, pat
ented Feb. 28th, 1890.

Oriental Flour, manu F lot id a-Oranges.
Lemons. Bates, Nuts and Confec

tionery.
Grandma's Cookies and all other 

kinds of Biscuits.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
3lb Caddie Blended Tea and a 

Fancy Cup & Saucer, for 81.00
American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 
Glass Tea Set, 0 pieces, 40 Cents. 
Crown Jewel Tea Sot, 6 pleurs, VOe. 
Valencia Raisins (new) 8c pound. 
Best Stork Cigars and Tobaeeoe.- in

BAR6AINS IN ALL LINES IWOMENS! 
MISSES’ !

ME.YS! 
HOYS’ !

.

New and pretty design, in

China Caps and Saucers. 
Vases, Cheese Covers, 

Lamps, Eng. Tea
pots, Porridg 

Sets, Whisk 
Holders,

China Toys, #c., #c.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, II.75. Gilt 
Edge, 10 pieces, 83.73.CHILD ELMS /YOUTHS' ! i------TIN------ i -HLquo Decorative Varier Lamp, 
with Climax Burner and French Demo 
Shades, 82.25.

We arc offering the above lines at less than cost, os we are bound*
them out. ii .

Ulster ings.to

Black Cashmeres.
Dress Goods.

Hand and Toilet Lamps iu amber, 
blue, crystal and ruby.C. H. Borden Sc Co., Wolf ville. 5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

F. J. PORTER’S,Local and Provincial.The Acadian Fine Xmas Groceries 1 Ladles’ Cents’ and Children's H’dkfsl Wolf ville, December 12th, 1890.
“King in the valiant man and free,

The cngi i heart, the kindlier hand ; 
ig ont the dark ne»» of the land,

Bing In the Chi 1st that is to bc.l,

Ham Small, the eelohratsd evangelist, 
ha» been engaged to deliver a lecture in 
Hcotia Hall, Kent ville, on Tuesday
evening next.,

The price of the (Mlafjti Ifetrlh 1»
11 $o per year. Wo send the Acadian ., ... ..
find CoUttf M«. year for only f10' '7 77"'" T T' N.""
tl.at amntvhl. Hrnd In ynnr aulwdp. 0miK0'’ Pi«"' Nut',T™1""' *”•

lion» nt ffhco.

Brown Bread Flour in < lb bag»— 
something new -at F. J. Pohtxh’».

Tea Motts, 44 pleCcs, froln $2,$o to 
•4 «/> At F, J, PontKn’ii

Quito an excitement wan en lined last 
Hnhudny evening by the alarm that the 
Presbyterian church wan on fire. Olf 
investigation however It was found to 
bn nothing more serious Ilian the 
chimney of Mr H, ll, Sleep’» holme,

New Vnlcnoia, Layer and Black Bas
ket Raisins, Vostem Currants, 

Pure Spices and Flavoring 
Extracts, Candied Peels,

Minos Most,

wm.l II.LK, S.H., DIM. 25, 1890.

"Local and Provincial.
again—

In Cambric, Linen aud Silk.
1 in

v

COMFORTS ! BLAN RETS !
and Knitted Stocking Leggln ! ■f&ririrnO* e year.”

WOLFVILLE.Confectionery & Fruits
The display iu our new show-case is 

most tempting, Delicious Cream Mix
ture, 30c ; Delicious Xmas Mixture,

A
Woodworth will pleaseMm

thanks lor wedding favors. LOOK OUT 1tC- '•}
till» season of glad* 

have with you
forget in 

"1 he poor y®
P

DUE TO-DAY!
Sugar-cured Hams, Boneless Hums, 

Drieu Dot f, Pure Leaf Lord, Fresh 
Sausages, Huddles.

IteflrFresh Eggs Wanted at 2Bo.

For bargains in Clothing, as 
I intend closing out my entire 
stock of Men’s, Youths’ & Boys’ 
Suits, Overcoats and Reefers

i« puHWied 011,1 day 
„,,lal thla wmk in I'ldur to
V, *idi lia raadàTa-JV-Verf

T NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

Fall and Winter
#*fl, ■ than
k
fan

n coal famine in 
r<-. without a supply

h quite .
% Many are
.... „„»ta,»ly lookli'K for nom* to

Wfe understand that Mr Biggin 
nt Varnboro whl.li If

Tl.o I !R. PRAT.
Wolfvlllo, Dto, I'dtli, 1800,.Mi. STOCKiftT ftBOUT FIRST COST !k*

4», Local and Provincial,at V,J, PoKTKK’A.I flinnrimis
, ,1.nt V.i. I’oMfW’*.

r.tor,TorT»T«Tui, Mr ,1 M. Hhaw, 
-■‘filly put a handsome naw ehalr

"Mayflower” Oil, 4 gals, #1,00.1 1 Sun 
Binge Lamp Burner and ti ( ihhimeys, 
23 emits, al 17 H. Phat'm,

•I ust Received, Hhad and Herring, In 
half-barrels, at Y, J, PoftTKirs,

‘•We ring, the hells and raise the strain, 
Wn hang up garlands everywhere 
And hid the tapers twinkle fair,

And feast and frolic—then we go
Back to the same old lives again.”

HI* persons were killed and twenty- 
four Injured by an accident on the hv 
tereolonUI, near Lewis, last week.

Mr John Junes Is home again after 
quite an extended trip to Prince Edward 
Island In the Interests of the New York 
Mutual Insurance Go,

Wn will give a yefti's subsetlptluii to 
the Auaiuan to the person sending 4is 
live new sulsMitlbers accompanied with 
#3 00, Tills offer Is open to anyone who 
ulll avail himself of It.

M„ !.. U-aM-lfte, «*r
received the sud news on Friday last of 
the death of Ids second son, Whitman, 
which occurred In California, after a 
short. Illness, Wn tender our sympathy*

Don't Fall to Cot Prices! - AT------
hi

/iL/pilt»1 ft large expense,
, ,7 naming tw„ ‘I'll- ■","1

, ;y ,l„trrlnl,...l to k('< |. ot
II,.- r-utcf pil*e should he

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILTE.
WITTER’SThe G, V, llallwny began running 

leg 11 l/ir passenger train» on Monday, 
Train* will coiihiitij with the W, A, A, Il
ex press train» from Halifax and An- 
napoll» at Kent ville, which will no 
«biiibt, he a |/Veat convenlende to people 
of Banning and Kingsport and neighbor, 
llig places,

Child1»

Middlings and Feed Flower, at 
It. Pit AT’*,

Dross Goods. Mantle Cloths.17
!C/iiMy I V 1». I""."-' 1,1

T. J. I'Mii rWi'n Country Produce taken In Exchange for 
Good»!Gup and Hauce r lo emits at 

, J, Pontwi’N- 
at G, II. Wallace’s,

number of the I heUbrmtlN 
lll„,i,,iil'i is to hand, and to our 

ylliiiiK .if Hi" Wh'l 
( ‘imaifn, i Im publiai»

HOSBRY 
GLOVES 
YARNS 

;,•* BLANETKS 
P JACKETS 

TRUNKS

K. IU!. ■isFLANNELS
CL0T1I5
CORSETS
QOSIMERS
ULSTERS
BUCKLES

■
Woll'vlllv, Nuwuibar 14th, 1HV9,1 <\ it edlpm an

Try ' On r Hpaolal BlemV Tea Mid 
“Htandant Java” Oolfeoj ami you will
iUgJiU other . f if* **. Vh*»,

Gall arid have the Ataman sent to

y/ ■ l« Ffipted IM
- f 1 pi« enter prising journal

rtfMf/J flff -«flowI tt*i *« *M«*
, /vc the support fit every palrlotli XmaS BazaR I Vyoiir absent filends. One gentleman 

called the other day to have the Ataman 
sent lo ft friend In the Hlale», lie said 
he <!lit not know of ft belter Glutstma» 
present, and neilliet- do we. For #r 00 
ymi can semi n |oe»mt that will last 
till Ghthtmn* corne» again, Try It,

f LCq:■ ;... j y ,.l ihk 1-li.i1 W«- 
„l.y motnluK »'««'' ,l"'"

,„,»l »....... on lii« "'i'1
Uni-1 mMl lmKKlnn

I H*.V ■■
iThe memhuili lisr. Iml » l“i»y Ohil.t- „_____ j Cnnr-V

urn. naMnti, Tli. Iimm fin» QrQn(| DiepIttV OÎ XmDB OOd 1“ UnCy
nml fin. rfiftil, fin'l Him .Irenl. BM'I OOOCtfl tlt
Iture. ti.»» Vwii UiriiiiKml ‘luring the MA/wamnaP t
,,»»t few ,!»>. ff*M«r nml u,»ful «nuil» WQT.TVTTiTiF- BOOKS1 Utvil 1 
l,„„ ,llmlnl.l.«l In iW l«ff”‘ « » r»llM w Ui<4 v puniuii

THE LARHEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT EVER SHOWN 
ltVllŒt

, h
look ing out

„ti,er and with dllfn oily keeping 
ti,H, feet, Tim streets »tr by , « hat's a 

A little mere Beott Act apja ars to Benign J. Faltus, proprietor of Kings* 
t'-n hotel, wns / ailed upon Wwlmwday 
Imforu Htlpomllary Msgeo for violation 
of rim Canada Tempo mire Act, and 
lined #100 end #7 05 more for co^|( 
Tim temperance people mean huslnese 
now, and other» engaged in Ilia rum 
(inlllc must look out after the first of Bin 
year.— Vanning UmtUt,

K I). (3 ^ H' WnllaooV

fact
l^r os*-led, !MILLINERY !

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

rats ami the cfÂintenaneeiof Ufa proprie
tor» have worn smiles In eonscquenei*.

10 bbl A meric Glassware no w oneii- 
|l(g nt F. J. Port 1 mi a,

Biy Pine Boards, planed - 
for sale at White Mock Mills,

After

boxe» Val. Babins Just in very 
- Iir.i|/ -Ilib ni'oiih al F. J I'oil'I Kli a.

Pine*, Gigar» and HmokeiV Hiindries, 
Yto' J «lock In lownr at ll. Phat a. NEW GOODS.

NOVBiiT t>:H 1
NEW GOODS.on one tld ci

A-few Bay Gutters for sale low.
Wai/i i ii -Biiown,

white Gnikeiy Just 
V, J, Poii'ikm’m,

If
Butter, Egg», Yarn and Dried Aoole»

Tah'n hi Hirhniiyc for Hoods.
NOVHLTI10 1

and Comb Sets, Manicure Ms, in Enamel
.... , surer, Horn (loods-veiy hirst-1 Im
leather Hoods, in I) ritiny Desks, lloik 

lions, I'ori-fdttos. Compan
ions, Tenor Hi ny Cases,

(Pf,, ‘Pc,

awhohimbin'i’i

llll,l,x, I’mil» nml Hull ml l*iinh«,

andllm ilietuilr.»! eililulUun mi 
Tltufmlay «ff.tilnil U» Jutilof. W*M 
.iil.rUllinl «I lli« l»otii« of 1’fof, OoldWiill 
Where limy win» ««fmimlml ’>y tin. 
Huvlmmnr»», R»»l»t«.l hy «>• l|»lll"llor' 
I,,,,,I, H|i..ii1ih w»i« o*lle<I Inf

from Prof. OnlilW«ll, I'm*.

I ales corn mon Brash< j,r/i«d nt
HermanM, li, Mumfnnl left ul Muml.y fm 

> Wimhm , Ikfuio lil» i1»|m‘l»f» »
|„, ,,( ,.Ill,,111m nf Wnlfvlll» nimln ii|. « 

mu1 j-l' -iinti 'l 1,1 ,li Willi » I,mill- 
valuli w n Inbi'n of llii’lr «|||'‘|«'I- 
„f hi. wi/tlli, Mi Mnmfu‘4 I» 

wwInI lia,» I,y Mr U‘»Vi«, 1*1» «*-«»
Ayli-fnril, wlm, w» .............. 'I»1'1'1,

;,t| 1,. „ K,„„l nlllnUI. VV» wl«h Mi M, 
in tu» new position.

Buy Nuvt-lly and ICniekn Wringers, 
Mr* Pidl’s Hmllrnn». nt,

Wai/ibh Biiown’*.
Very pretty Xmas Gup, Haiicer nml 

Pint" Tor 30c. *1 F. .1, Po-rnKhV
I-Aoik* I -Tailor made coats are the 

latest fail, Men our cumin, VI,Arum and 
WoliH. A perfect 111. gun/anteed,

A, F-. Gai.kin.

Local newspapers aie as mueh a 
part of our tilvUlastiofi ns our. schools 
and churches, They Imve Inlluwe/I the 
footstep» of civilization everywhere, 
emutiny 11 pnweiful trillneime In hiilltliiig 
up cnmmunlties and /osterlng Imlnwtties. 
The liistniy of a town, In n loieliiass 
M o»e, at any rale, HHiielly date» from 
thn advent of II» local paper, A town 
where no such aerating influence eiist* 
ll ul iieet-sslly sleepy,- /'.'sWem//#,

llnllfft* wns slartle/l Inst Friday 
evening by.the new» nf aterrililn aeclitent 
at one nf (lie wharves «if Gimard A Gu. 
The wharf was Inaded with coal and a 
steam-1 was dlschargliig tier cargo of ima| 
al llie lime of the accident, A nuiiiher 
of men wore In Hie coil shad mi 
In liimnil 
were oanh
ness to a Iniflhle dnalli, All inveatf* 
gallon as to the cause I» now being held.

K DO *' a U Waila mV
Gelds' Mustache Gups and Hailcei*. au 

cents, at F. J. PoilTKK’N

WultVilIv, Ootoher lM'. 1^19.

iobtained
Young and Mr Htrtokhouae, tlm «.lass 
president, WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Go.

I'll/Ml tx. ONT VIllO.

Th- .....«..........A.r -in
rcuiuln leglhlOi HuTfi 14 . , teleutlst*. , ,
t„ uiiy lorio nan not m l, Am Mvlmsi d 1* , ,vU»UH t l,t the

Hi,h a I,, ( h,nml» Iml «■ «»“• ‘"T1 5 ' 7 ‘ ,,,.1,1'M#»» »f ll,“
tlnilml Mtntiw Him» »(o"»U U‘M" ml»Ul«l»ii»Ht» lut Ul» ' ,,,

i -, in wlilnli uwr HU ImR" «ulillera mtnniuionla were ittml» I» |8i'-.

Nié i-'"" «>7 •vr:; "
.."itr1:!^:,rr:.i,.,1iy «s-.......  «•* w

| |„(!|,„yieV‘ , N Ih il *l«l h- kltlK'» «"I AuU«|mlU 0».„ N, 1»
.lllllH W V. « (Mill.

IIOOKWIOI.1. S CH, Hlitllmioi'», Wnlfvlll», N. 8

I MM 1ÜNC1Q

1‘hdto, Album», Hornv Album»,
» inveiitluu »f lb» Suv«■I'll» milium

Mnnlfu ............. IM IC.Iu»»H.m«l A..n»l»ll<m
the Academy, Ballf»*»

11 NT.. BOOK I ,H I'S 1
Sums third-» in variety. Toy* 

Furniture, Hets Dlihi er Maglo 
Hnw Milk

Ghurehwill open Ai 
.„J Monday next, nt K o'clock, p< *«•» 
,ml »ln»o cm Wmlmwky. Tmuabiy 
nVBMlUM lb" U«U«I lune» limolInK wl11 
In,’ Mil nml will Im luWluwnt by 
Ai»hl,l,lio|. (I'llHro, l»l«hn|i Outlhnyi 
||„„, Mr H«l,ling, IK Hnwynr «ml 

(iiluimtlminllel»' Thn

hook i‘Bis!on-, ,, h G irds for lo / elds nt
F, J, I'ollTKIl H.

/ ilfi ry, Bkfile* and Feiicy Baolwaie
i h/i-imns lin-le, at Biiown *

„.s Gfltds, i doz. piellv i-nnh
It. I'M at a.

',1,1*1 A hi ei lean Lamps Juat hi At 
F, J, PotlTKlP*

-nss-airasc’
Limtiuii»,

OAROAIINia If ,1 IOARCAINBI .Mllh
A Kim, Cup mi,I    I..r ..«ty.-{.'tissssrs1 S=»fti= “Slir

Vi.nL, v».»tlve« nu,l l-.uuy W»ru »f „u“nn|iumlb,gly luw/fu l»»».

Goods going with a er^|hy,Rnd got bnrgoinel

ROCKWELL & CO.

vtI I41
other prôlnlliehv 
moeUng wrtn.n .tuiibl b» m, 
eiltny one tot teachers

If, II,» Wl.ll» HnKm I I lb»uinnnlnl»,l 
Hngnt, if lb. limb Hugnr, i b, Hwt 
t," iu II» (lu.lll.b, » I n I'olbmk, 4 
gi.l. Alliello.n (III, i belf-gnluu (linn, 
IVetui I'll,.Im nil fur 17 «I

I"Vim Mt'‘,tn“““."- A i,»w .nllglou.
H, l,« inil,.1 llin MtlktiiUd, I.Inewspaper,

t („ 1,„ p,(Minl.fi,t «I St Jullll, M (I 
W« liny» .ui'fii v.«l lb* |,n,»|i'iln„, wliluli 
glvi» |,riiinl.fi ll.nl III,, new |,«|ml

full ,,f Inieirnt muI uteri/, It I" l" 
|„ , ,|,f, ,1 ly llsv. Hi WlUm, mill Will b„ 
,,UI,||»||„| I,y K, A, I'pwrr., H»IU||I„ 

,„f III» MtlhiiUtl will Im «eut free 
»ll wl,, will .fiifil Ibfilr «.Mr»» nil » 

postal «nid.

Itepiv

will he
F, J. PottTKH1*,

1 Sortis J
Garo

ft

two «lauylitare, '
lug the pile, and six nf them 
e«l down in tlm cold and dark- THE ACADIAN«1310

If*

RYAN’S,Mnri'tod.
V„„i 4 uni nil nmi lllliil wlllilbs be* 

Ann i h nii (iil fm •< « ash at »ïrrÿwi;«s£g
(net,, by the I lev, A, V, Buckley, 

p, daughlni nl Jacob Walton,

F, J , PfiUTKIl'H, TILL THE END OF 18911 J11 ,i «ldi Bulhdui'P, Black and Giay 
ti,, i Hkhi»4 Ituise Huy» and Hlelgh Bell*, 
Al IlHi/WN *

Win. H,
M In tile 
jfiwp, all of Canard,

KlenMAK—Hel'Mie», * 'he,
ri.li, K «ni ville, nu TliumUy, I'/lb 

In.t,, by tlm llsv William l'»*"';n, M,‘ 
Ul*,,i,«e K Klnentaii, nf Hlmlllnbl. 
Mill», nnil Min» Hull», BliUt.lnugblnr nf 
Hl,.|,lmu lt.lfib.f, 16..|, High Hfieillf of 
Klng’a nnuiity,

M IW« «I.IA-W mom.-* t u«»|ief«« 11, 
|i„«, 17 ill, by toy, M. P.IM. M
yr HI tain Mllrlii.il, nf Wellbmot, to 
Mim, Nnnnv A, W*146(1, „f U»|mr«u,

|iu»,iA*m,e ■AeM)»n„»,“Atlta|mi«»u,
|)h, lylh, by llev. M, P, Fyeenun, 
Mr G. W. Ihiiieansmi, of Mt Denson, 
to Mrs liimyene Anderson, of Ga»- 
perean;

ilAVi» 8r«w«nr,;-At Hoitua,

s;a:S!l“

OVERCOATS IGall flint eiamlnr Forbes' new patent 
tikate, "Achieved.” at / UuoWn'h,

I hikAi' —Gliolca liatslns, Hu | f3n dee 
(lurreida, Hr, j Good Ten, Ijnf l«« Bars 

It, Phat’ *
For Only $1.00.i «I <1, it. Walk»’».K IM

I'aioiainm. l ea H«te (best while wan.
14 pi«Msi#z 3«j i Ghiiift Gup and Mamiiii
n, i . Tahiti Ump» (MU) jl ««•»»» 

si, i ft It, Phat a

I Ni fttiuflp, 25c | At

... ,, m,,Ii„ti liniillsh Heaver, EnglishAntyfrsl*T!U brine Sooteh Tweed,
- Ir Hussion Ear. itTlm huildlny nnar the Fplscopfllalnii'ch,, 

Ghurch Mtieel, which was erected frprn 
Hie cdlclirate-t Gornwalll* Huhool Lrtrid 
fund, has been purchased by Ohuifih 
Mtreel Mihonl rectloti, nml Is now hein y 
but In order to Accommodate the school, 
pi im lie* will 1-a butltjOn lira northern end 
and a partition which ran tliroiigb tlm 
middle /,f the ruofii removed. Improved 
scats of the be»! pflttern liflve been 
ordered When ell the repalta hsve 
been made, Ghiliwi Hi rent will have a 
sclniollioiise which for cimveidenee and 
comfort will he second to none in the 
Oi/unty,

A veiy |>wfinl time »* bed in 
Welfvill# |i|»l«lm oil Mmutoy nv.niiig, 
wl,»., “Mt|,U J np lilvMell," „f Ul"»"- 

A s-- me what

.Mill» W. W4I.I.ACH,
barriitir-at-law,

put a a i', uonvuyanhkr, mo

A1«0 I lonornl Agent fur Plg« eel
I,ice iNevuANtie.

WOtFVILte N •

J.II.DAVIHON.J.P.
STIPEMDIARY MA0I8TRATE, 

(JON V HY ANdlilt. 
INSURANCE AOENT, ETO,

WOliWlLUli, N, N.

' « ] ,.,„„i Uuofsw with Ulll IIuUiiu», niiy.tjllfib

...... »wiiIi, |isM a fralLnal visit 
b ngihy progra/oiiia Wns given Ilf widely 
buili no/dcth's ^i/k parti tflul the 
l*a**»(l jilcfleAntly. A. plc,n»*iit featura

treat of confectionary, 
kindly futiddind by out g«udal grocer» 
Mi I ,1. Purler, which was none the less 
apprcfdalcd hccausc wholly une* peeled 
Ly tin DIvisiuli.

eVeldli;,i

RYAN’S,
lilllllvllll'i

ill" cveiilny was »
Nov,

Moln «trout,

y -
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7
Tho Stoiy of a Masterpiece. venge. • -and an ùis professional soir ostoom 

roeo to his assistance. ‘'I've painted for Miss 
Everett the beet portait that has yet been 
painted in America. She herself Is quite 
satisfied. "

“Ah I” said Lennox, with a magnificent dis
simulation; “Marian is generous."

"Como, then," said Baxter; “what do you 
complain off You accuse mo of scandalous 
conduct, and I'm bound to hold you to an ac
count." Baxter’s own temper was rising, 
and with it his sense of his picture’s mérita. 
“How have I perverted Miss Everett’s ex-

ITEMS OF INTEREST. W. & A. RAILWAY. Your Suppor
-^KsoUcitkii

WOODIU*

r*
The fire of anger often costs ne 

much as that of hard coal.

Lots of things would bo different if 
they were otherwise.

When people see a man advertise they 
conclude he is a butin est man.

Time Table

1890.—Winter Arrangement,—1890.
1011-

By HENRY JABTEO, Jr.

la TWO PABTl

Amonia.Alum.Lime.
GOING EAST. Exp. Accm. Exp. 

Daily. I Daily.1 Daily
These pUlewere awon-
dertol discovery. l'n« 
Uke any others. One 
Mil» Dose. Children 
take them easily. The 
■tost delicate women 
ose them. In Vacs all 
ladle# eaa obtain very 
ereat benefit ft-em the 
■so of Parsons’ Pills.

One bo* sent post* 
•sMIWSScts^orave 
nan es tor 81 la stamps.
fvruiiii every be*.

[Copyrigh'#d.l
organism, so that, as a
its native coat was _, . _ _

«L As Leunox ait PresHlon? How have I misrepresented her I 
What does the portrait lack! Is it ill drawnf

EtfÆffsa sea 11
Marian’s portrait failed to iiuewe/it. It took I charge^ “Fiddlesticks!"
Marian to do that. It seemed to Lennox that M well os I do that the
some strangely potent agency had won from L Aanyr ,» n T
his mistress the confession of her inmost 2?.°? pretead S,4®11? Ite Only I wonder 
soul, and bad written it there upon the can- “^.Marian W“TÜ1^ to P00® to 7°“" 
vasin firm yot passionate linen. Marian’s Lhii *° cmilt tMt ho
person was lightness—lier charm was light- J_herod. h1* resolution not to Betray 
noes; could it bo that her soul was levity too! ? y0unf, 6lrl, and that rather than do so 
Was she a creature without faith and with- v® Î?* wUlln6 *0 let Lennox suppose that ho 
out conscience# What else was the meaning u.^®611 a re^ttoted
of that horrible blankness and deadness tliat n. » IL f* you >ay’ J1* “claimed, “Miss
SïXir'ï'CfCZ "ïSmSSSÎLmiV m. thb „

the less to bo eluded because In many respects “^en 1 “Yi Mr. Baxter,"
the painter had lieou profoundly Just He r , that have taken your revenge, 
had been as loyal and sympathetic as ho hod 1 dont thx‘ you’ve done so wantonly 
been intelligent Not a point in the young °r C(Jn*cloUBl7- My dear fellow, how could 
girl’s apjioaranco had been slighted : not a y°ü, Ç ltf ,Tb? disappointment was pro- 
feature but had lxx;n forcibly and deficittelv P®r"‘on**e t° the loss and the reaction to the 
rendered. Had Baxter boon a men of mar
volons Insight—an unparalleled observer-or , Y“» thats oU very well; but, meanwhile, 
had ho been a mere patient and unflinching 1 wa ,, vain loam wherein I’ve done
painter, building infinitely bettor than he -- __ .
know? Would not a mere painter have been I Lon“°x looked from Baxter to the pict- 
coiitent to paint Miss Everett in tbo strong, I ,r0I“th° Rfoture back to Baxter,
rich, objective manner of which the work ,  ̂7  ̂toll me " «üd Baxter. “I’ve
was so good nn example, and to do nothing ? ?p!f# V* Mtoe Bveretfc M charming as she 
more! For it was evident that Baxter had ", , , 
done more. Ho luid painted with something Oh. damn her charms I cried Lennox, 
move than knowledge—with imagination If you wore not the gentleman, Mr. Lon- 
with feeling. He had almost competed; ami D0*' (fntlnu«i ‘he young man, “which, in 
his composition hod cmhrnml the truth. f11, y99r. ^.gh tomP®r, I bollovo you to
Lennox was tumble to satisfy his doubts. Ho fvh»uld ------
would have been glad to believe that there I 79? *bouW believe rao!"
wa-i no imagination in the picture but what ,1 H !?U l b® eT®/0U Mmply bent on cheap- 
his otvu mind supplied; and that the ansub- ® tbo lK,rtrait- 
sUmtlal sxvootnrw on the eyes and lips of the *» *j0nM0* ,,lâd* a K<*turo of vehement impo
li uo-jo was but the Hiriijo of youth and inno- I ,?0DV0, *'l,# °‘hor burst out laughing and 
concu, Ho was in a muddle—lie was absurdly I ~e discussion closed. Baxter Instinctively 
suspicious and capricious; ho put out the I up brushes and approached his can- 
11gate and left the portrait in kindly dark- I VQe w*tb ° vague desire to detect latent 

Thon, half ns a ro;>nrfttlon to his mis- I orrore' vfhllo Lennox prepared to take his do- 
Irvcs, and half as a satisfaction to himself he pa*t,uro'
wont up to spend nn hour with Marian. Hho I ‘ Btay I" said the painter, as ho was leaving 
it hast, os ho found, had no scruples, Hho I ‘ho picture really offends you,
' v eight the portrait altogether a success I 111 ^h It out Bay tbo word,” and ho took 
‘‘•id hho was very willing to bo banded down UH,° h*av> brush, covered with black paint 
In that form to posterity. Nevertheless V1 tz,lm,,x ehook his head with decision 
" lion Jxmnox cany in ho wont back into ““ Wuut uuti The next moment, however, 
Ujc painting room to take another glonoo. ha reappeared. “You may rub it ont," he 
1 hi» timo ho lit but a single light. Faugh 11 "aid. •‘Tlio picture is, of course, already 
it was worse than with a dozen, Ho hastily I mine." y
turned out the gas. But now Baxter shook his hood.

i/fixtor came ‘ho next day, as he had I now It’s too late," ho answered. “You* 
pio.jiised. Meanwhile poor Lennox had had I chance is gone."
twelve hours of uninterrupted reflection, and I Lennox repaired directly to Mr. Everett's 
the expression of distress In his eyes hud no- I apartments. Marian was in the drawing

!9 F >• -"r‘->™gr.'Taor?,,.tr
— «...

, ti xpl,eu Larl 1x0,1 Innocent of any of their affectations, which she did with in-
'u-dc<!gn than that, of pnfnting a good "Mtograc and spirit. But Lennox cut her

I'oi-trnlt,, (bat hln consoionco failed to vovivil I "hort nnd returned to the portrait. Ho had 
Lüilni th « soiu-co of iiig companion’s trouble, I ‘bought bettor of his objections of the pro- 
; . ' • ,|- b-"", ho begun to pity him. Ho hrnl n,v,hlK ovoulng; ho liked it. 
t .. t. npt/ d, lip’. r.l, to pity him from the I “J,llt 1 'vomlor, Marian," ho said, “that
: ' Helmd liked him and <*twh iml him: I y°n W(}ro willing tx. go to Mr. Bax tor!"
1 b.lmti him for a man of *..n«n and “Why "<•?" uskod Marian, on her i 

i eel mg, and ho hud thought it- a matter of I “ho row that hor lovor know 
1 " r"‘ ‘but mivIi a man—a creature of strong I Ui— •■••«’-«u-n nue ui oomn 

' 11 ods—should link tils destiny with I know how much.ho know.
• ' "f ) irlnn Lvorett. But. ho hrul very I “An old lover is always dangerous."

«-'•■nimu oup his inlml that Lomu* know “An old lovorr and Marian blushw! a 
ivoll wlmt ho won about, and that be I R<khI honest blush. But she rapidly rocov- 
d nooMlI.-htomnont. Ho ivasmaiTylng I °fwl herself, “l’ray whom did you got that 

mi ids eyes upon ami hud weighed the risk. I ch«mlug news»"
Must thy profits, Every one had ids I "Oh, it wIIpink! out," said Loimqx.

* moment. Th<
1 was bravo," slio said. “1

The c-lreulor around 
enrh box t-xpbalns the 
aymittnatn. AI»o how to 
enrr a si-cut variety of 
dluetti.ee. This Infor- 
ivAtlon itlone le worth 
ten time" the cost. A 
hmui-iomo Illustrated 
purnnhlet sentOee con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Send tor It. 
Dr. 1. ». «Johnson «te 
Co., li* Custom House 
Street, Boston, MaeS.

m out her wboictnrougn
natural couscqiicnco, 
somewhat seautily ocoupi 

Baxter’s <

A.M M. P. M.
While silent, consider your own faults 

and while speaking spare those of others.
Annapolis Le'vc 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton "
Aylesford "
Berwick ’’
Wstcrvllle "
Kentville "
Port WHlmms” 
Wolfvlllo ’’
Grand Pro ”
Avonport ”
Hantsport ”
Windsor "
Wlndsoi Juno” 
Hal]lax arrlvo

1 00and looked at 14consummate hnudl- l 37
28 65 2 13
42 9 CO 2 46Presto ! Change ! Gray nnd faded 

beards made to assume their original 
color by applying Buckingham’s Dye for 
the Whiskers, ft never mils to satisfy.

To persecute the unfortunate is like 
‘browing stones on one fallen- into a 

well. ^

47 9 25 2 58
------IT CONTAINS:.. ..

Injurious ingrodi,,,,,, I
many of llm Bakin,, i,,,, l,cll 
compos, d. r“ "r«‘

JO l'40 3 05
5!> 6 00 10 56

11 10 
II 30
11 46
12 i'0 
12 20

3 40
64 6 16 3 63
<6 6 21 3 69
09 6 31 4 08
72 6 40 4 17
77 0 66 4 30 Losses Pom 0vn

933,80^,000 1
84 7 26 l 20 4 65

I have brought up n Inrgo family nnd 
used nil kinds of Liniment, nnd hnvo" 
proved ihnt NORTON'S MAGIC LINI
MENT is superior to I hem nil.

Mrs David Freeman, 
River Herbert.

Hope awnkene courage. Ho who 
implant courage in tho liumnn soul 
is the best physician.

Tlio epeciftl quality of Ayer’. Ifnir 
Vigor is that it restores tho not urn I
growth, o«lor, end texture uf.hu hair.
It vitalizes the roots and follicles, removes 
dandruff, and heals itching humors in the 
scalp. In this respect, It surpasses nil 
similar preparations.

Tho weight that has been hanging on 
the front gate all sum nier will now be 
transferted to the sofn in the parlor.

116 9 05 3 15 6 15 
« 50- 130 9 45 4 30For

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

— FOR—:
Life »GOING WEST. Exp. Acem. 

Daily. | Daily.

0 45
7 23 736
A 45 10 00 
9 07 10 30 
9 20 1000 
9 80 11 06 
9 40 11 30 
9 40 11 45 

10 IS 13 46 
10 36 1 22
10 42 1 37
10 56 2 00
1 I 27 3 10
12 03 4 06

Exp.

Apply lor membership j„ .. 
mènent, I Wr, K,,,,,,*

i . , Northwest, rn
ciotion of Chicago, III.
DANin.j Avt.uy, .1. A.y1,ii,„,,B

resident. S,w*

. DAVISON, ■ 
Av. nt at Wnlfville*

Dally.

r. m.
3 00: Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jim—’’
46 Windsor »
63 Hantsport ”
68 Avonport »»
61 G rand l‘ro »*
64 WolfvilJti »
0«i Port Williams”
71 Kcntvillo •>
8o Watvmlk »
83 Ouruick •
88 Aylesford »•

Middleton "
110 Bridgetown "
KH» Annapolis A i \. I .! ;u f, , ,

N. B. '1’rnlnn arc run on Eastern Sion 
iard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of Hie Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 m 
a m, and Ivaxe Middle loti daily at 2 30

3 46
6 30
5 63
0 08
0 17
0 28

PAIN-KILLER J. B.6 3.1
6 60

“■"ANY
102

G>° le Wonk, Morveue. n. H.it,,. 
ho In hi, Folly «",1 Irnrmance j 
^Cdnwny UI.i VIrlor . t Unity, Mine , 
lianhood, CnUHlug oxlmmuii,,,- ,|lnUl, -

t Muiuory, Oaehlulnonr, i:, g<,C|; 
Implo.q upon tlm Fooo “iid nil tiingffi,.

•oeltlvo Cure. I» hniuoiu Youth 
Icor restores tbo vital Power 1» old 
otin«, otrougtlwmn nu.l invluor/in.ii f,lm nr 
nd Norvoa. I*uililn up tlio huuumliir *\ii 
ua urum.uu Into soUfii tlio wltolo nhyi 
i,orjî/1Vf 1,10 human frame. With our mit» 
o. Stii tlio iiii'et obfltlnntu oiiHo cun bo cun* 

uionthe, ami rnooiitom>« In li 1 Ilianth 
ays. I'.snli pucknao Oovtalns two wool» tr 
jont. I’rlcoex (hires Ounrniitooil. our » 
to No. iM Is an liifalfiblii Guru f«>r nil prlvi 
tfeoneoB no matter of how »<»nu «tor 
1g. HoM under our wrlitun Cunrontoi
a.VoÆ,VïS,VI'r'ü0'5' *"*

AND

49 Years' Experience proven that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER lathe boat Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

ICg~ Beware of Counterfeits am! worthless Imitations, xg

NORTON'S MARIO LINIMENT I, 
lit the rnra nnd wIlK .non dl.timce nil 
others. Mo ixprct next year to evil 
1,000,000 bottles of this art je I v, which is 
tor su pci ior to any other sold in this 
l rovince for the euro of Colds. Coughs, 
Soro Throat, Rheumatism, Pains and 
Aches, internal or external.

p in.
Steamer '-(fily of Muntlcellu” leaves St 

John every Monday, Wednesday nnd 
Saturday a. m. for Dlgbynnd Annapolis; 
returning, leaves Annapolis mine days 
to: Dlghy and >t John.

Steamer "EvangelIno" will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Dlghy

Trains of the Western Counties Hail wav 
leave Dlghy dally at (I 00 a. 111. and 2 45 p
sni 2*30 ICftV° Ynrmt,u,lH,nl,y ul 7 •*A a. in 

Stennur "Nov Brunswick" leaves An 
day^11 ,or Boston eveiy Tuesday and Erl

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
foMloston tteidny n“d B-turdfty ovening 

Steamer “Mato of Maine” nnd "Cum- 
Inml leave dt John every Monday and
Boston n m f°r Mti",portf 1>i,rtlu,l(l nnd

1 ^irnVl.e *h° I't'ovlnclnl and New Eiiu 
und All Hail Line leave Et. John for 
Bangor, Portland nnd Hoslon at o 30 
n. ni. and 8 46 p. m* dally, except Hat 
unlay evening and Sunday morning.

I iirotigli Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

W. It. CAMPBELL,
General Manager ami Secretary,

K. Mil I'lIEllLAND, Resident Manager. 
Kcntvillo, Nov. 24th, 181)0.

f
To sum it up In one .sentence, 

pretorvo tlio courtesy at tho beginning 
if you wish to keep your friendship to 
tho end.

A« Ay or', R»r„p„ii|„ nulilii™ a|l 
other blood.puHfier, In |«,,ulnr favor, 
» Ayer a Almanac i, the mont univer- 
«fly familiar pul.lloatlon of tho kind in 
™?|W.k ' " I, printed in ten Innyiingo. 
min- ' *"n"»l.!«u» exceed, fourteen 
million, of copia. Aek your drugglit

■LADIES ONLY. -
“Ah I

FILLSFRENCH REGULATION

Sonta *0 #Pr 00' ®a’ Toronto Modlolne

Never bo at your place of butines* 
when a person wants to l«»rrow TWENTY DOLLARS CASH,r . money
01 y°u. 'WMiuse if you mi! In you will 
ho out, hut if you arc out you will ho

— GtVKN FOU—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP

in.

JtJO will bo given to any person vr| 
will send me, (lor tlm collect * 
forming for exhibition

on her guard.
niw mw mat nor lovor know something, and 
shn Intondixl not to commit herself until shs

I n
pmi

"i l'KNNV HTAMI1 (IK (JANAIU
Or I will Kivo .5 to gin for any
Old tillllllMK Utumpo ot No...

^ Sootln or How Orunawlck.

W!)on Itoby one Mali, wo novo lie, Outorla. 
WI.M. , Child, etovrlc.1 f,„ CMtorl.,
When Im.wn, Ul., ,],c Cul„|,
WiKIDOkv iwlCWlr., jW thMa (Jutotl,.

V .'.'y

vit tu It il «1 Int I ni <iniii|
as w-'ll as tJionn of Id .'{,1 va|u<
fn old omen pap. m or te.il* r, uv 
houses, between tho «lut* m HTjIi iHUlî, 

HtStNow in (hi thin, to /mut th 
I will buy lor cash all 01,n uM il r, 

Cumallvd pOHugu or bill 1 lani| . Sen 
all you have, leaving tin m on tli 

original envelope pr« l< nul.
i hlampu, out valutu, 

letti r, for v, hlch I give high* 1 prioo 
tlian anyone. G. Iloul i;|{‘N 

f)f)î) King St., Ottawa, < '.matin.

I «.......... ...
J ' 1 nos had ro need to fin told that Miw | smlloi “Wvll, 

quite all tint slio might 
Uio* taken for immOul

iHiin, THE

YSfmoiitli (Steamship Uo
(MllITEtl.)

The slidIIcat and Moat Dinct Jli.ulc 
, between Nova Keulhi and the 

Ihilloil Slate,
THE QUICKEST TIME.

HWOnly 17 hour, between Yarmouth 
and Heaton.

Tho Fnat Htenl Hleamer

18110,on Will, n

Evcrgft was n< •
1 lillKh-r lui'^

If e women was a* careful In selecting 
a husband to match her disposition 
M "he is in selecting n dress to match 
her complexion there would bo fewer 
marriage troubles than there are.

“How camo It," pumiod Idonnox, “that1V f his fl'loo't find rlei:|giif»i||y w,i,.,.(4„i I y«#U didn’t toll mof’
1 1 lib uco.nl wife n mei'o pretty woman—n I “Toll you what, my 
woman wlUi a re; dus for receiving company, I “Why, alxmt Maxtor’s ilttlo passion, 
fu.ij w.K* would make a plfrtur«w|uo uso of fils I <xm'°i don’t I hi modest."
1 • ■ v. H-i know nothing of thu serious I Modest I Mui lau brontlied freoly. “VVlint 

* , rfictor of ll|n l,0,»r man’s i»mwlon, nor of I #1° 7<>u mean, my dnar, l.y tolling your wlfo 
til') extent to whleli hln lin|i|-imwa was IhiuikI I ?°‘ u> ,K> mcxiteU Pray don’t nwk nio about 
11» In Wlmt, tbo inlntor would luivo cnlletl fils I Mr- Baxter’s prusions. What do 1 know 
delu*lnn. His only cvmesrn hn*l Iwon to do I alioutthom?"
“i* w,,rk woll; and hn Inul done It Imttor lsr 
'•a.isfi of his old interest in Marian’s bo- 
wltoblng
ho ha* I

dear Johnf’
N

I nb 
i n I hr 1 ni ir1 eP’ B,H<1 agencies are tho

to st. I urhaps they work more slowly,
mrdy- I)r p,o,c«’" 

I leosant 1 el lots are an active agency 
hut quiet nnd mild. They'™ Mini- 
conte.1, eny to uko, never «hack nor 
dm «nue ho .yelem nnd h„lf their power 
l« tho mllil way |„ which their work I, 
Unno. Hmallc., chonpoat, eultwt to lake.
Of „n d™lii.Jw,nly fl’ro "n" 1

Wink»—Ho you married a divorced 
women wlmao hu.hand la Mill living, 
"“n't you halo him I Jlnk.-Wcll, I 
fdt that way it Ant, hut l 
beginning to aort o’ aympathlte 
him.

“Did you know nothing of this oner
I know a Brent «leal too 

J got bravely
“Ah, my dear,

It is very certain that I ,ni*oh for my coinfoit. But 
oetuolly Infused Into bis plot- I 0V,T He's <ni;;ngod."

(am, Of clmracu rliatl.m I “Engaged, but cut quite dlacngneid. If,,', 
ni"1 Mint Uepth or reality which had «0 h,mc,t fellow, hut ha remember, hi, non. 
Ï”, 1 l'1' /'/ond,' uttentlon; hut l„ ohnnt. It w„« „» much r.a Ik, could do to 
i ui clime so wholly without effort or with- I keep his picture from turning to 

«'t'.V, ♦ i 1,'# «“tlstto lialf ot Baxter's no- nnmtal. Ho saw ym ns ho fam-lod you—as 
„"”ly dominion over tlio Ini- I ho wl«ho.l you; mid ho low glvoit you o little 

“l f tai “P"n IU| dlmppointmonu and k«>k of what lie Imaginer moral lovrllima, 
-r r. I yon 1U. Jay. n.,,1 trlhulatlan,. which oomoi within an nco of ,,a>llli,g ll.o 

,dïlï y.‘aJll"g llmt tho young Ph'turo. Ba.lvrl Imagination Nat very 
mifafh “ true nrtlwt. Uwji, thon, in the I •rimig, end tld, name look expreeaea, In rvilnt 

™"*™ y hl" ffong and Mnal- of foot, iv,thing hut Inanity. FortunStoly 
l .a wm lT: a f "! ml held oommun- l,u"“ "I extraordinary taUt, and a 
•, ,v„. nh ! ‘ , n Î"'1 l"“l traoafvrroit to f0»11’Mntor, and In,’, made a good portrait 

onnvaatbo burden of iw dl«ncbantinont nnd I hiapltoof hlmwlf."
ESTS*?- dlnco Id, Ilttlo a (fair with To inch argument# a, thwi waa John fxm.
“ a vmm'o ÜmI'Î' «oqualntauoo ,l"« "dwwl, 0, rtldo tin, ............ .. of 1,1,
or a young girl whom ho felt that ho could Hut when once a lovor lawlna to
M'rnmrth,lmiïTi ,'.TVori '"'wed and doubt ha cannot ccam at will. |„ ,,,|W £ 
Kw!' ‘I‘ mw omotion, ho Imd Ida carnoat olfnrU P, hollovoln Marlniin, I».
I a al.ln to rooumo with more dlrtlnctnoe to accept lu r wlthnut waniplu and with

. nhortoom eg. of 1,1. earlier lova. H. h” «ut «cnnil ........ . he wa. ,,,Z m'ai”, Ï1
eu 1 not wlth/“l‘"»l' Mlw Kvnrntt I ronrcoa an la,......... of cnn.taat ,„l,tru.t and
fcüM—not have .,«W him to do other- «""don. Th...... arm n broken, artdUmro
V, it , , done hie honvrt !*,«, and eon- no mending a charm. Lorn,ox ,to™l hair 
l^tlmhadoom^ enbtddM and mode n tioof watching the i-mr girl', c„„„to,

™ very cnrlmw I g.S,7«tUmnSr^,,“‘,‘* *“r ““'"‘,UU''

„ ’ ’d*tory of hie oempenlon’i ac- Marian', conduct under thl, trying ordeal
wu hMnm'ïl n “ drt hut In, ««• truly heroic. HI,,, felt that iome „,htl,
r, it Z rr J"*1"1"- Somehow he fh»'Jgo had taken place In her futur,, 
felt that he could never again bo Joalnue. hand'» feeling», a change which althmmh 

ut In «wtalning tho term, of tn.Tfür w„ power,,., to Zov« 7m o3?i 
^ouid^nmtaitnw’°* ’“'Portoooo tint lio "hvloujly Imp, ,'II,«1 her proapooi* îtomï 
hehil Zo^:t,y,'U"i "T ■"•fv'd , ';;d;napwl hetwJn them ; ,l,„ïmd 
dof'üd. d“°uver” ‘d portrait any redloat |‘*‘ ‘«‘'of her power. Hho wa. horribly

wlth W,M RV"-- I l*,l"rdnpth"af ol'iSr’whîSXÏÏ mi 
gLt l n!'v ,m' ly' "Vdvtlr t«co of I »>""« ghtdly oorwiwt to LeZx, m,gbj
n,*Km1'iü,7|ltl'"",ü'“l1 "“’tt®r "Indeed, portiîîm» Sgn.^lMhlfStlml'di

m‘- ““ «' «o'vï mTliï ^-‘otlnTr^Lr
Tt0,0”1'*" to « muoh; There wuno vIHhl. blot la W lilimry^ft 

5 , tlTi,"1 Jo hotrny anything that w“ ,lllll|y dlMoloreil, lndee.1, by a certain 
“ri rLl uJï’Z f 7 110 -a. not v*g>» moral dlnglnow., but It, nm,»^^!,
wrpigg that ahvlmd not p.ld her lover rd enough with that of other girl,. Hla, had 
much n. J ho „x[K,cted „ «Mid for nothl,» but ploaaumi but to wt!S
m„ h. But he would have held It iManue, «1» war. gtrla tieugbt „p, , „ [la, -him 
h'c to attempt tompti, lu,r omlmfcmT^ might ehe.mt f,»l oteLd ui,. 
hv nalnand *"U J^J11 were noutoly aharpened W’1'‘-bat ,l,o might! but llu. lievortlielow felt 
d.tihmhl îdîl'~lon' *7 h” oofhl not help “ {“hn wlebed to break off Id. engage- 
I mtr rn, oompaillon', ny« »„ lotei. "Wit, ho would do It on high ahrtrSS
.'léo,. Ho, roeolv-il u, 1,aille It. groumla, and not lama,,», ,ho had committal 
l am curious to khow," he said, “wlaikhor ,l MUgbtitisis tlio more fir tho loss. It wmhM 

y<«,« ,r..rrh^il0:r Wl!b Mlw Kvm-«tn" 5» «tmnly Ih- huso ho lw«l ooiuwxl to love her

a ' rrnrr -That., «Wd, v̂n^,r

Editod by:Ben Zaene.

j» smRe, that Is » very handsome i>- ho was marrying not for love, hut (or (rleua-

grr
hu's

Shortest 5, Best Route
( Eg

BOSTON !
m. And nil points in thu Vnii- .l Hinton.

8. 8. ,“HA

H. IIOWI.ANI) Illl

k
LtTAX.'V
iji, C11MM AMikl

Hail, flout Noblo’J Wharf. Ilallfnl 

ovciv wcdheedity, at 8 oV.lm k a m, nm 
Lewis’ Wharf, iluhtun, uv< iv Saturday 
at noon.

Tbl« new Clydu limit slnniinr n I Ur 
Iiiii'rL and fivticut. piuwongsr hlufliunlii|) Iki 
twcon Bunion and Nova Scotia ami ii 
ONLY ONK NIUIJT AT’HKA.

H. H. (-A HitOT.I, (Vipt, (Jin. K llruwn, 
orH.H. WOBCEHtEil, (',,,1 N„k.r. 
•on. toils from Halifa c cv« i ,hy at 
4 0 ‘4,|ck p. in , ntiil from hawin' tVharf,
Boston, every Woditviday ni   This
stcmiitT Is will kut.wu in ilm li.wion 
lru*lc ami lui h fiaui lliornti^lily <■ v< i haiil« 
«•(In ini n-pain ted for llic siinuu* r lislllc, 

fail ongtTH arriving mi lo.-.|;,v ivt-ii- 
n-urt can go rlh«*tiy un Luiml 11,, tvnmcr 
without vxlra charge.

'i 11rough tickets for «nlo aid linggflgd 
clickn through from nil nIiiUmim un Ui« 
Hiteruolonlnl JG.ilway, at li- ..flicos of 
ÿ® hi Halifax alid ni ;,l Atlantic
Avomiv, lloNlon, and l.y T, L. W
mu’ lxll" h!1" i a,nr8« V. |lnM,'ftclh 
m/ L’ " ' ^ • MWh'hCf*, Hflhfnpoit ; J. 
!*■ Onrrcn, -Wlndsoi.

; now I'm 
withThe Chute, Hall & Co. Organ ! “YARMOUTH,”

Yarmouth,
13EST ITT THE -M.A.lEICIij'jr 1

Superior quality. Popular Prieur. Terms to Suit the Purchaser

K. O. IHVIWtrj,

te-b ,ny J’"" î«u‘''iHUn King"!

p.".n,np,r;Sg. TUfx

5rr “» "cdpt oi three cut ütan'n.

Tld, I, the way the great benat of 
Africa goo. t„ |,l. oxtincllnn 
urillnary elephant produce, no pound, 
of ivory, worth »)0o. England con.umc- 
050 ton,, for whlci. It |, 
kill 12,000 oloplisnl*

Will loavti Yarmouth fur Boston every 
Wv«lncx«lny nnd Hnturday evening 
*mvnl «1 tlm train of, the We 
voimtics railway.

Uetiirnlng leaves howls’ Wharf, Boa- 
ton, at to a. m. cvefV Tuewlay ami 
Finlay connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for llaliinx ami Intermediate 
Itstlulil

N. S. after
stern

* / • A<s8-:]VT.
Co.,WOLFVILLE, isrze,

âéarCuJI or vvrst.: fur particulars. Tim “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mall to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Neva 
Scot to and the United Htnte», fitted with 
I iiitlo Kxnansion Kngiiivn, Khctric 
I Ighl, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF HT JOHN” 
loaves Bickford A Black’s Wharf 
Monday evening for Yarmouth nmi 
Intel mediate poils; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a. sit. 
standard time.

For ail other information apply to D, 
Mum ford, Agent at W«>lfvlllu, or-to

L. K. Baknh,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. H,, March 20th, i8«/>.

AnT3 "jf A.

Improved “Common Sense^ 1
8A8H BAlAîiu'ê.

T-TT.-» r

ferAte'a SP^1

kt
weluhu or other flwlm.V No 

ewishUy eofd weeHn* pnlr.t off title of 
•rawe, llorsullnfi.,rttteh st moteur#

orlqweretl. No tik.kir.fi ,K wrlKl,u In
-jff' to runt off, wr,#r out

________  snn lirtidr. No ruMtr roller* to Ix-.f/m-i
fleilenwl\j thm.lb.g |„ Um h*
fcwne lime Nu Mm,y r„lf b,r|,.m 

m dtuemh mo'.lifuilem to loeek, w«ar on* 
w U"t out ot wder. lit tlmpli. hr •* 
ntynxcilou *.,«1 o^ratlva b ihe ww.dui

Walter Brown’s.
Wolf ville, Uct. 17th 1889.

.lt>

:>
necessary to

ft year.
,vT")T .l000 P"“pl« to buy Dr H,g0',
Uatarrh Hemetfy, at to cents a Wih.
w„dA .*Ll'.i500' "A '»“>'»« to euro 
would take the profit from 4000 Mile,

1,1 our" 'vSa in ihi
' “hronin cetarrh, and

»»WeJSL",v ,SOn ^ «Mr

f

I

I J7
: W. A. ('hank, 

Hec -Troas,
l

Extension of Time I
is often asked for by p« rsons l«com« 

ing utml.lt* to pay whej^the debt is duo, 
1 Ini debt of nature has

snwiasi ,,n,‘

♦in.
i

•the WORI^V- DENTISTRY! DENTISTRY I to lie j.aul
lamin' or lulcr, hut wa nil would i.rcfiT
nnWni. A. l'ajiMiil,

DENTIST,
now prepared to extract Uiutli ah- 

jolutely without pain. Como and iry 
hi* new method.

Extension of Time.Don’t,av. ,,1» Tu'r wh“hm who
or not T, "**, t'’ y°U "»»"* them
C , ” c" U'"1 the

'““J' I- « compliment,
if« douhtlvM ha, an „r|rfd, but

fcisüïïr.. . . . . ,,m mu“ ... .

Puttner’iN üCmu l.sion
OF COD L1VEK Oil,

— WITH —
hypophosphitesof lime a soda

May givo llu, to all nulFnm: Irma 
Loiiglis, Colds, Consumption, Gem rsl 
Jh hility, and nil wasting disc 

Dedicate oliBdron wlm *»tli<irwi«J 
woul«l pay tlm debt v«*ry sowdlly nm/ 
have a long

ltixt4J>HMioti €>r rl lino !

—AL80—
All kinds of dental work done by tlm 

14test improved methods,
toK8«ir tz\,w,ito Ac“di*

WolfviUo, .January U2d, 1800.

STRAY LEAVES

—PttllM—
sisÜsH 

SSSb£

Immediately. Bcpcnd nnon it " » r
vntery and “r fukwrjrber l;*’1"8 been urgently

wind Ooi‘c wJkilcd |„ offer hie aorvlcc, a, a gci.
th. Onm., redn... Indammmirn.. f»1 «uetioiicer, taken tl.ia method of

iuTwiinn T;,i",l,'l,<10|,"u"k ""rviM
Toethln», I, pieoNNift to’th^, 'f " *tw “o »t their command.

w . < k „.

"at«, and ,or l‘l“'e D"1 Wolr,‘ll“, April 18th, 1889.
throughout thu worW, r^to t dn,**1*ts ...... —
wlàïw^teovïao^,"^1 "*"* ,) 91' I'iUNTINO of every dewrip-

'•“wt ' «W t«*«no V^tlon dont at abort notice at thin

“Boot of Mors.” Auctioneer.
?(JrKHI.lB JdutlNH f), VIHO.N.J

Profooo by Herl Herleo. TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION,With on
Himi mi llroN dr

Chemists ntt.l lhiHjj.nl.
IIai.ipax, N. 8.

L. J. DONALDSON,
Brcid'i' of ThoroughhmJ Wynn

dutu s and Light Bralinjas.
Bert Williams, King's Co., N V.

m‘For Hale, at thisJ \: JO,Me. »
< untlnuetl Meat Weok.
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